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UPUOLDS THUE DOCTRINES AND PURRICS OF TiE PRAYER BOOK.

" Grace be with ali them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Ei)h. vi., 21.
Ear'nesL!y contend ror the Faith whlch was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 18U. i

ECCLESIASTICA h NOT ES.
IsN the Diocese of \'eriont there are 32

priests and 2 deacons; 7 canididates for 1Holy
oders, and G postulants.

'li.: RZev. C. 0. Leaver Iiley, of' Preston,
las., has aceptel the apointiment to the Se

of iPerth, Western Australia.

iv. Canon Ainger, lately Render iln the
Teiple, las been appointed MAs'ri in sieces.

tion io Dean Vaughan, resigied.

A N uinfailing test of the healthful condition of

li aese in the degrece of interest cxhibited in

MI-'ý4,ionaiy work outside its own limits.-
Hishop Davics.

Sin GEoRoE EDWARDS has given the sain of
to the Bristol BishopricFuid, raising it

to the minimum required by the Act (enougli to
>eerie £2,000 a year).

A bequîest of £30.000 has been left by Lady
litzge rald for such religious purposes as may
seen best to the Bishops of Cashel and Killaloe
and the Rev. W. E. Burroughs.

T:iii importance of circulating intelligence as
to the general missionary work of oui chureh its
to often overlooked. The Divine command to
poach the gospel was limited to no race or
lhuîd.

Ti E latest iews by cable from Rome is that
Rev. Mr. Fischer, pastor of the American
Methodist Episcopal Church in Rome, lias be-
rome a Roman Catholie, and lias been duly bap-
tize1 in that faith.

A 0On IDEA.-A Parish in Oregon lias
Church Arbor Day. The par'isiioiers gather
aiI trees and shrubs are planted, and flower
bels laid ont. in three years they have
bcutiied their grounds.

TH iE Archbishop of Canterbury, in a speech
lately delivered, referring to the Roman
Chuiirh, said that the principles of the Catholic
(Iurch (not R.C.) made the Roman Church no
lingtilg ally for the membors of the Protestant

1-r is the little mcn who doom themselves in-
lispenusable in the church, the world, the con-
iiiiiiiity in whiclh they live, that always seem to
be hullied by a sense of their own importance.
The greatest men either forget their greatness,
or never even know it.-Thte Ciuurch.

Tii: Church Missionary Society still de-
luies the absence of men recruits, and it will

onlv be with the greatest difficulty that the
autumn locations can be arranged. The
bishopric of Northern Japan is still vacant,

and other positions of importance are waiting
to be filled. It is a little curious thlat woien
ofYer more re0.(b ly tLhan meii for ser-vice in the
m nissionl flek. IBuit tiheni theîir homice tics are no(1t su
great. Ori is tli also one of' the ways in whieb
datglters revoIlt?

THE Bishop I' of' Winchester lias, says the
Tines, restored the cclesiastical palace of
l'arnhan Cast!e in such a manner as more than

to revive its ancient splendour. The building
has beeni tioioiglly decorated and restored
tiurouigiout, but care lias bteein takein not to in-
jre any of the good featiures of the castle,

vh icl is especially rieb in historical associa-
tiois.

TiiE IDeant( of St. David's <he Very Rev.

Jaimes Allen), Vho is ii his niiietieth year, lias
iitimated lis intention oI' resigiing his Dean-
ery, which is iii the Bislip s gift, on St. James'
Day. Mr. Allen, who lives in the simplest pos-
sible way, lias for years devoted the greater
part of his stipend as Dean to the restoration of
the noble Cathedral,of which Her Majesty is one
of the Canions.

A well-known Methodist piofessor of Tlieo-
logy was accosted in the street the other day
by one of the men of the Salvation Army, says
The illorating (London.) General Booth's fol-
lower politely requested hin to accept a tract,
the subject of which was " low to be Saved."
Tha Wesleyan thanked hin, and added, I amn
a teacher of theology myself." " Oh, take it,"
said the other, " do not despair becaise of that
salvation is possible te anyone."

TiHE Bishop of Michigan (Dr. Davics) said in
lis last convention address: The growth of the
chuich bas been stealy and healthfiil. The
nunber of confirmations bas not fallen below
that of laat year, and that was the largest in
our Dioces'an history. I rejoice in the proofs
overywhero exhibited of faithful diligence on
the part of the clergy in the preparation oftlheir
candidates for that loly rite, and in the devout
and reverent congregations to whicli I have
ministered.

SoME handsome donations have been promnised
towards the Burnley Church oxtension scheme.
Canon Parker, the rector, has endowed cach of
the proposed two new churches with £150 a
year, and also ieads the subscription list with
a donation of £2,000. The total subscriptions
received or promised up to date amount to
£7,105, and in addition Mr. Thomas Townley-
Parker bas given a site for one of the churchos.
It is proposed to expond about £10,000.

CANON BowEits makes public a statement of
the Bishop of Llandaif at Cardiff, which is clo-
quent as to the condition of the Church in
Wales. The occasion was the consecration of a
new church, and the Bishop said : " In this dio-
cese during the last ten years we have conse-
crated more new churches than the diocese of

eondon. We have provided over 40,000 extra
sittings; this, probably, no other diocese couild
say. I have ordained 20 Noneonf'oimnist nilis-
ters, and 1 iiigtlit have ordained 1 2."

)xFoîtn lias conferred the dogree of' Doctor
of Diniiîity honoris cauîsa uipon the Right Rev.
Wm. David Walker, Bishop of N'rth Dakota.
Th e Bishop was presented for the degree by the
Regius Professor of Divinlity, who, in a Latin
speech, referred to the celebrated Cathedra]
Car, or the Charch of the Advent, which the
Bishop bas huad constructed. Bishop Walker
also, along with the Bishop of Iowa (Dr. Per'ry')
last week received the degree of LL.D. at )tib-
lin. The two Bishops, with the new Lord Chief
Justice, were afterwards the guests of the Col-
lege.

THE Comnittee on Christian Education and
Christian Literature in the Diocese of Michigan
say, tliey are profouindly impiessed with the in-
utility, and indeed the misuse of many of oui
Sunday School librarios, and with the fact that
there is too frequent a lowering of right stand-
ards and literary taste. in the juvenile fiction
and books of adventure now offered, in the
place of attractive religious and mor'al narrative.
The and of the church is specific. It is a
spiritual end. And one of the spiritual instru-
ientalities atforded us for the improvement of

the young is in the book we give thiem to read.
The pointis one of greatweakness in the church.
And when froin among its mîembers the post of
librarian is souglt as a spirtual trust, and an
equally conscientious attention given to the
selection and distribution of lesson papers which
are not as often read, the difficulty may be cor.
rected.

OxNrx 101 parishes of' the Diocese hield a regu-
lar wookly celebration of Hioly Communion
when Bishop Hall, of Vermont, made his first
Convention address in June last. lie expressed
the hopo " that before long every parish would
have a Sunday Eucharist, or at least that every
priest will celebrate withiii the limits of his
cure each Sunday, cither at an earlier hour or
at the forenoon service. IL is well that on dif-
forent Sundays the hour should be varied, so
that all classes of 'persons may have froquent
opportunities of being present. Along with
more frequent celebrations of' the Holy Commu-
nlion, there is needed careful instruction, that
people may come te the Sacrament both intelli.
gently and devoutly, after an oarnest prepara-
tion. In too miany cases I fear no real prepara-
tion is made beforehand, even for an occasional
communion, and no special devotions have been
recommended. The practice of celebrating the
Holy Sacrament in the afternoon, in mission
stations at a distance froin the central church,
where the Sunday servico is generally held at
that time, I cannot approve."

T1i: saine Committee further truly say
Nor should the parochial and missionary work<
done in our own diocese be passed by, and our
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owin dioceanu publiati n as means fer dis-
seminating missionary intelligence. No parish

paper can tako the place of i diocesan paper
Manly in tlicir renote districts ieced to be <uick-
ened to good wor'ks by the kinowledge of' what
others arc doing lerc. And the work done in
the missionary lield of our ownl diocese is l'or
self' sacrilicflicieuncy, and satisfactory results,
surpassed in no forcign or donestic field. If'
wu lament, as many of us do, the rapid and all-
absorbing intrusion of the Sunday newspaper,
it can most elèfctually b crowded out by
the introduction of good litorature from our
Sunday-Schools, parish libraries, and by our
missionary and other roligious periodicals. To
this serious attention shouId be given by Chris-
tian people, more especially thosc who have in-
trusted to them the roaring of' fanilies and
their traiiing, both by thoir instruction and ex-
ample."

'TH Iollowing significant record of Church
work in the Diocese of Llandaff during the last
month will be road with interest ; 6th, the old

parish church of Lisworney was oponed after
complote restoratioii ut a cost o £750; luth,
the Bishop conscecrated a portion of the new
ccmetery near Abcrgavenny, and afterwards
admitted two Roman Catholics inîto the coi-
munion of the Chîurch of England at Liantfihuan.
gel, after a public renunciation of their errors
and their acceptance of the doctrines und disci-
pline of the Anglican Church ; 15th, tic Bishop
consecrated the new church of St. James, in
the parish of St. John, Cardiff, crected at an
outlay of' £10,200. and supplying accommoda-
tion for 900 worshippers ; 18th, the Bishop re-
opened the parish ciurch of Ystradyfodwg, en-
larged at a cost of £3,000, to hîold 300 additional
worshippeirs ; 20th, the Bishop proached at the
re opciing, after complete restoration, of the
ancient parish church of Peniairk-the cost of
the work, £750,-and on the tolloviig day his
Lordship coisecr'ated the new chancel and
north aible of the parish chu-ch at Newcastle,
Bridgenîd, uiponî whichî the outlay has been
£2, 800.

TIIE UNACCOUNTABLE I NDI l-'FERENCE

Nothing shows more hîow imperfectly the
Bible is understood than the comparatively
small interost taken in the Jewish cause.
Persons cannot aceount for thenselves ; and as
Bochanan remarks, it miglt well be callad in-
fatuation, were it net prophesied that it would
be. " This is Zion,whom no man seeketh after'"
"O Jerusalem, wio will go aside to ask
liow thou doest ?" This country has an awful
aiounit of neglect te answer for, for which
a time of reckoning muîst come. God "is dis-
ploased with thoin that are at case, and that
help forward the atfliction of His people." (Zech.
i. 15.) This work is not only the work of the
Lord, but truly the firs of ail in ordor and im-
portance. We do not mean, of course, that the
salvation of an individual Jew is of more im-
portance than that of a Gontile. The souls of
ail are of equal value in the sight of God. How,
thon, it may be asked, can one subject be said
to have a prior claim to the other ?

The Jew is the lever to raise the world ; the
promise is, " Wlen Re shall roniembor lis
mercy and Ris truth to tho louse of Israel, all
the ends of the earth shall see the salvation of
God. In the Jews is unconquerable onergy,
and only bring them under Christian impulse,
and they will move along, as Saul of Tarsus,
with an accelerated ratio, in the great work of
proclaiming the Gospel. " When the Jew has
the Bible in his hand, and the Saviour in his
heart," said the Bishop Ripon, "he will take

the load in Missionary enterprise, for iL is
written, ' Many of ail nations shal taLke hold of
the skirt of a Jew, saying, We will go with yeu,
for we have hoard that Cod is with you.' " They
shal raise up a standard to which all nations
shall flow in.'-The late Rei. T. Wl. Carr.

VlVI1) PICTURE OF A TR'UE lPIS-
COPAT E.

[Extract fron the sermon delivered in St.
Paul's cathedral, Syracuse, N.Y., by the RZL.
Rev. Dr. 1 ottcr, Bishop of New York, on the
occaîsion of the celebration cf the tweity-fifthu
tniiversary of Bishop HIuntington's coneecra-

tion.]

We may well own that the conditions under
which the Ciurch began lier life in this land
and extended hcr influence throughcuît this
comimonwealti, were not originally greatly
favorable to a high mtandard of conduct or to

great spiritual enthusiasm. The colonies were
the refuge of younger sons of decayed families,
of of ton disreputable clergy. That among them
there shionc, iii the ministry of this Church aud
in mtany a devout and blameiless home of the

people, solle of the best exaiples of Christian
disciplcship, you and I well known. But
neither the age nor its social conditions were
greatly favorable to these, and there were
especially wanting those cireuinstances of per-
secuition and heroic constancy to higli convie-
tions under many hardships, which will always
touch the often austore narrowness of' Iugue-
not, Hollander und Puritan with tic fine liglht
of saintly puipose and steadfast self' surirenider.
And yet how, since, the Church in this land,
and pre-eminiently iii this State, has thriven and
grown 1 The courtesy of my brother, the
Bisliop of Albany, whose affectionate saluta
tions [ am privileged to bring you to-day, has
placed at my disposal a group of statistics
which, as they poirtain to the quarter of a cen-
tury whose close we celebrte to-day, I may
venture briefly to recapitulate iere:

During Lte last 25 years the growth of popu-
lation in this State has been about 268,500, or
70 per cent. of the population of 1868. During
that time the increase of communicants of the
Episcopal Church lias been at the rate of 105:
per cent. Of clergy the increase bas been ai
the rate of 42 peur cent. ; of churches at the rate
of 50 per cent.; of Sunday-school teachers at
the rate of 7 per cent. ; of pupils at the rate of
70 per cent. ; of'contributors at the rate of 207
per cent. In this diocese the rate of increase
of population bas beenî 10, per cent. in 25
years, while the ratio of increase of clergy has
bcen 55 per cent. ; of churches and missions, 33
per cent. ; of communicants 97 per cent., and of
contributors 118 per cent., and almost ail that
bas been donc in this State bas becn accom
plished unîder the leadership of' five Bishops,
of whom only one was born and nurtured in
this Church.

What is the explanation of a grow th so rapid,
so steady and, in its relative proportions to the
growth of any other Christian body, se remark-
able as this ? It is undoubtedly to be explained
in part by that enduring law of reaction which,
in the case of ail occasional or exceptional
novements by way of protest or roform,

whether in society or in the Church, tends,
when the particular force which produced it is
exponded, to roturn to its original centre. An
organized ecclosiastical life has enduring advan-
tages over one that is unorganized or whose or-
ganization is morely of a temporary or extem-
poraneous character. The sect idea (using the
word according to its derivation and netin any
inviduous or unbrotherly sense) nust always
-stand for a part, and net the whole; for exclu-
sion, and not for inclusion; for an activity

which is intensive, and not cxteinsive. And so
as the horizon of imn's knowledge expands, a
they come to grasp the facts of history,whelthler
in other times or their own, they have cone to
find it, in many instancos, iipossible not to 
change carlirci prejiidices for a Vider vision,
oarlier antipathies loi a lar ger charity. earier
cruditics for a philosophy of religion at onc

more historie in its traditions and more catioli,
and compreliensive in its doctrinos and wsiIst
Tho idea of a Cliurchi, rather than of a " re-
ligious society,"1 as at leigtlh dawnedup
them, and tLhey have welcomned it as at oncje
the solution of manifold theological difnlhiei
and the voncrable and graclous home of every
best spiritual aspiration. Thcy have seen iit
the Ch urch not alone the place of' a reverent
worship, but of creeds so simple and emntary,
so happily free fron over nice definitions itd
ovei-ce oifidelit anathemas that they have turnti
to it with iiixpressiblc rolief as the Churîh( If
H imii who said, " Forbid hiim not; foi' he thiat i
not against us is on our side,' and again.

' Come unto Me, ail y(, that are weiarv anI
heavy laecn," doubter, prodigal, fallen on'-
come, with no sect fashioned shibboleths on
your lips, but only the sense of' sin and the
need ni its forgiveness, " and I wili give yun
rest."

But whilI aIl this is truc, it is not the whole
truth. The growth of thiit Chur-ch in this haui l,
and especially in this conimoinweaiti, :ad tie-
cninently, I venture o thiiic, in this dioees,
has beei t]ule not onlly to influences tihat are îor-

ganic and historic in tleir characteristi-, but
aiso to those tait are individual and personal.
Whein you have said for the system, the poity,
the ritual, the historie inheritance, in onc wor(,i
of any Church, ail that can be said as explaiing.-
its achievernciits, you cannot Icave out ti:t
other clinot in those achievemnîents whii is
personal anîd individuail. In spcaking of it her
to-day, I know very well how distastefil will
be anything that I may say to hlim wiomî it
chielIv concerns. Indeed, so conscious have i
been all along of the characteristic and liabitu:l
sh rinkinfg froin undue publicity, ostentation,
bIazonry, whother et insignia, regalia, or per-
sonal service of' hin who is the Bishop of titis
diocese, that when I heard reccntly that he iaI
somevhat suddenly and unexpectedly departel
for a foreignî land r confess I was grcatly
teipted to apprehend that his invariable
nodesty and difiidence vould lead him to re-
main away until those various commemîorations
were concluded i I ai glad that ho has not
done so and I shall b sorry if any loving word
of mine shall give him pain; but I must beg
hiimî and you to remember that in what I shll
have further to say this morning that personal
eloment in the history of this dioceso to whih
1 have referred wili be present, not surely ithr
any mcre purpose of fuIsone 0ulogy (Of vhichî
lot me say I quite agrec with your Bishop thtat
we have, in those days, whother it bo cf Bishop
or of ther people, quite too much)-but rather
and chiefly as illustrating its largo importance
in the hife and work of the Church.

And from this point of view, it belongs to m1e
first of all to say that this diocese has been for-
tunate in its intellectual leadership. An opiscu-
pate of power does not nocessarily dopend upot
intellectual gifts of the lighest order, aînd it is
well that it is so. With whatever responsibii-
tics of administration and governance a BishpI
is charged, thore would be sointhing of ineco-
gruity in a condition of things which domanded
that in a kingdon suprmeily of spiritual force,
its rulers and leaders should always conspicu-
ously excel in mental cndowments. As a uat-
ter of fact, it is a happy and inspiring featiure
of the episcopate in ail lands that it has achieved
often the largest and most enduring resuits
whon these have been vouchsafed in very modest
moasure. The life of that really groat Froncht
prolato, Nicholas Pavillon, Bishop of Allet, as
writtenl by the prosent Archbishop of York, is
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wne which no one who bas read ià will cver for-
get. But Nicholas Pavillon was great by virtue
not of his intellect. but bis soul. He persuaded
aid won, and overcamo, not by the force of an
:aanto mind, but of a dauntless and transparent
ebarneter. Ble built for Christ with largo and
endurinig results, not becauîise he was an ecclesi-
astical statesmai, or an exceptioial theologiai,
buit because lie vas a fearless and hcroic spirit.
A 4d so have other mien wrougbht and built, in
ail ages of' the Churel, te the glory of God and
the histing well-being of' their fellow-mcen.

And yet we may not forget that the gifts of
intellect are the gifts of' od, nor fail te be
thanlkful when thcy have beon genîerously bo-
stowed upon those who are called to the episco-
pate. And so, to day, we remenber bore with
:dflectionate pride and gratitude those excep-
tioal teachi ng powers ad tiait tine gift of both
intellectual and spiritual vision which long ligo

made the nane and the fame of bim who is
your Bishop known in two bemispieres. Iow
nany readers and disciples ho bas had,wberever
the fruits of bis pen have gone, it would net bc
easy te calculate; but one of them, to whoi
bis printed vorks came just at the moment
when ho was turning his face toward the holy
ninistry, and who has borne his grateful testi-
mony to their influence upon another and more
infjormal occasion in this diocese, would ropeat
that testinony here. With him, as witlh manny
another, it was then truc that truth became at
once a more luminous and a more potential
thing ; potential both in the realm of the im-
agination and of the will, frem the day when he
first read a volume of discourses entitled " Ser-
nons for the People," ail the way on to this
hour. The clear and sure discrimination that
froin the outset seized fast hold upon essential
things, the vibrant sympathy that brougbt
them down from the upper air of speculation
and laid them close beside the buman heurt and
life, the unerring spiritual apprehoension and
lofty, yet net dryly austero, conception of the
enduring bonds that bind the seul to God,
tiese are things in the intellectual ministry of
your tirst Bisbop vhich ee at least who is
largely inîdebted to them will always gratefully
r'emîember.

And se will multitudes of others here, for
they have had much to do with translating the
Church of ail tbose re gions te the people and in
lifting the conception of the office of a Bishop
to its rightful level. It bas often beon said by
those who loved and revered him, and I ain net
sure that I have not said it myself, that your
bishop might have been placed in a field where,
more even than here, bis exceptional gifts and
training might have donc great work for the
Church. But it is well fo us te remcember that
the problems which sone have thought to be
peculiar to one part of our country, like New
Enigland, are no less the problems. even if» not
in the saine measure, of aIl the rest ofit. The
intellectual history of beliefs in America can
nover be written without reckoning in that con-
siderable and impressive movement vhich, ln
England and in this country, issued in what is
known as Unitarianism, and which, vhatever
ie miay say of its gyave doctrinal defects, as
we view them, nurtured and inspired some of
the most memorable teachers and beautiful
lives that recent times have known. To have
kznown this imiortant movement from within,
te have been in one sense a part of it, te have
recognized and appropriated the best that thore
was in it, and then te have discovered that
vhich was wanting in it, and to have outgrovn
it; this was a preparation for a place ofi leader-
ship in the Churuh which, vhen it was coupled
with rare gifts of shopherdship, with large wis-
dom in discerning and influencing the times,
vith comprehoensive intellectual sympathies
gîuarded by a sensitive reverenco for revealed
truth, exceptionally fitted him, whose it was,
for the work which was to be done here.

(To be continued.)

BAPlTISM, TIHE 0l I1G E OF l- 1"l'X

Published hy the Epiiropal Tract Society; 251
Soutih 81h st'ree, Pholadelp/hi. Mia.

God 'crated Maiî iii Iis ou n Lilkenecss to be
a kind of' first-f ruits of llis creatures. And ift
soems toi have been determîîiineid ini the Divine
Cosels, thiat tliis god like state shlitld be the
tirst stage of a yet higher lite; that the Second
Person in the Blesr'ed Trinity should, in Iiis
own good timnue, take u1poli limnelf the humain
nature which Ile had created, and ennoblo it
ir beyond its primillarîy coIdition. But it pleased

God also to sufler lli. p1urpose to be interrupted
almost defeated. le had conferred on the first
humain beinigs the power' of interrupting it, and
they did so, of' their own fruee will. They fell
froin the god-like state in whicli they were
created ; su that tbheir nature was very much
danaged beyond the power of elf
r'covery, and had te bc alnost re-made--eer-
tainly started frer a fresh source, before the
greal Son of God vould proceed witl lis pur-
pose of imparting His higher digni ty.

Morcover, it lad plcased God se to construct
numni au:tir 'e, that it should bo perpetuated Iy
ilheritance ; tlat not only animal life, but
bodily qualities, good and bad, and qualiti s of
mîind and >pirit, should bo derived by inhcri-
tance. And as men inherit the bad qualities of
the d îenerate lifte oft t tirst mon (silice they
fMI fi'omîî the ori;giial grod-lihko state) so mîust
mon iiherit, lu soime way, good qualities te su-
porsode and replace the bad ones, which would
other vise continue te taint thom.

This inheritauce of good, God established, not
by making, but by becominîg a second Adan,
or load of the systen of' human inheritance.
lie took and maintained human life in body,
soul and spirit, as Jus ouf Nazareth, in birth,
death and esurrection, aund ho ordainîed a sys-
tom and rrranged a means by which individual
mcn should supernaturally becoen inheritor's of'
His Life, with its good qualities, vhilst the old
life, with its bad qualities vhich they had
naturally inbcrited from fallen mon, should die
out of them by degrmes.

The outward machinery te eflect this change
is the Sacrament of Christian 3aptism. It
conveys the gift of Regeneration (as it is called)
the Gift of inheriting the Life of Jesus of Naza-
retb, as a new Source of' uman Life. liow it
does this, we know net i But this we do kiow.
that unless a man (or woman) be regenorated
by the Spirit of God in Baptism, they have no
title to the Life of the Second Adam, without
which tbey cannot live eternally, or have part
in that Exaltation which is the final purpose of'
God. This we do know, that if any child of the
first Adam be baptized, hle is theroby made an
inheritor of that lite of the Second Adam; lhe is
placed in the fair way of final Exaltation to
the permament partaking of the Divine Nature.

Moreover, ho is made an inheritor, by boing
takon into the family of inheritors, which is the
Catholic Church, which shares the Lifeof Christ.

The foundation of the Catholic Doctrine of
Baptism is the principle of inheritance.

[i.] Inheritance of Degeneration.
[ii.] Inhoritance of Regencration.
The one from the first Adam, the other from

the Second Adam. The one by Nature, the
other by Supernatural Gift. The one leading
te Death, the other te Lite.

Baptism, the Bridge whoreby mon may pass
froma one te the other.

j ONE YEARt's Subscription
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THIE CONSTITUTIONS. APOSTOIA[CAL.

A book of great value in the evidence it bears
to the practices of the primitive Church, but
whose actual date cannot b ascertainiod. A
large portion of it-tlie lirst six boolks-was
conpiled, probably fron materials of vat:rious
dates, beforo the year :',00 A.D. Theru re two
ditlfront forns in which it appears, and quota-
tions fromi it in Epiphanius and others do net
aigree witl what We bave iinmy places. I t
seems very likely that the compilation varicd
in several sections of Asia Minor. Thero k aise
a voy old Syriac and au Etiioplic translation of
these six books. Tliey containî directions upon
aliiiost cvery topic of discipline and usage in
the Chure, and formi a usoful collection of ovi-
dence as to the practice in the third and fourthr
centuries. They claim to havc been written or
contributed to by the Apostles tlhcmselves.
There is a parallel fuue of teaching (thouugh but
little direct simnilarity) in the " Piodagogus
and "Stromuata'" of St. Clemîent of Alexandria
(190 A.I.) Tho soventh and eighth books were
added lateLr, and forin a sort of' IP>on>ittial (i.e.,
collection of otlices of' l-piseop>aul mniistrat)ion)
for the Eastri Chiuirch. The Clomenitino Lit-
urgy closes the eighthb book. J t is often sup-
posed to have boon the worlk of somo ritualist,
and nover put in use, but .Daniel (Codex Litur-
gos, Orient, Fasc. 1,) trios to show that it vas
in commun use in Antioch in St. Clhrysoston's
time before le arranged his own Liturgy. Tho
following outline gives some idea of the work:
The Constitutions profess on the face of thom
to bo the weoius tof trio Apostlos themselves,
wiritten down by the hand of Clenent of Rome.
Book I lescribo in great detail the manners
and habits of the faithful laty. Book Il is con-
corned chiefly withu the duties of the Episcopal
office and with asseiblies for divine worship.
Book Ii relates partly to widows, partly to the
clorgy and te the admnistration of baptism.
Book 1V treats of sustentation of the por, of
domestie life, and of virgins. 'Book V has
iainly to do with the subject of martyrs and

martyrdom, and vith the rues for foasts and
fasts. Book VI speaks of schisim atics and bore-
tics, and enters upon the question of the Jowish
Law and of the Apostolic discipline substituted
for it, and refers incidontally to certain customs
and traditions, both J cwish and Gentile. Book
VII describes the two paths, theue eof life and
the other of' spiritual death, and follows out
this idea into several points of daily Christian
life. Then follow rules for the teaching and
baptism of Catochumens and liturgicil pirce-
dents of' prayer and praise, together with a list
of Bishops said te have been appointed by the
Apostles themselves. Book VIII discusses the
diversity of spiritual git1s, and gives the lorms
of publie prayer and administration of the
Communion, the election and ordination of
Bishops and other Orders in the Church, and
adds various ecclosiastical regulations, (Smith's
Dictionarv of Christian Antiquities, p. 119,
Am. cd.) " With much alloy thuore is much of
the most venerable antiquity in these romains."
(Prof. Blunt, Eccles. I.itory)-Church Cyclo-
pædia.

OPPoRTUNrTIEs wear the humblest dress
they bide themsolves behind the simplest dis.
guises ; thore is nothing in them thut arouses

our interest or awakons our suspicions; for the
most part we pass then by as the most con-
monplace things in our environment. This is
the subtle and dangerous test which they apply
te us. If they came with tleir value disclosed
by the splendor of' their attire, thero would be
no test of character in the manner in which we
met them.
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Biote of Roba ctta.
LINWOOD.

Christ Chiurch.-A very successful pienic unde r
the auspices of this clu'rclh was held on July 10.
About $140 was eloared. The ob ject in view is
the purchase of an organ, which is nlow en-
sured.

B A.YFI EffL D.
St. Mary's.-The Rural Deaeury of St. George

met hore by invitation of the Roetor, Rev. C.
Sydney Goodman, on Wodnesday, July 1lth.
At the celebration of Holy Communion in the
church at 11 a.m. the Rev. Rural Dean Hamil.
ton officiated, assisted by the Rector, and the
Rev. i. M. Leigh, of Canso. preached the ser-
mon. At 7 p.m. Evonsong was sung in the
churci and short addresses dolivered by aci of
the clergy presont. A large congregation was
assembled. atnd the otertory was donated to the
Diocesan Widow and Orphan's l"und. The
Chapter met for bubinoss at the Rectory at 3
p.m. Thore were present : Rural Dean Ham-
ilton, Rev. T. C. Mellor, of Guysboro, R. M.
Leigh, of Canso, and C. Sydney Goodman, of
Antigonish parisi. Tho following business was
transactod:

Reaume of' the history of the Deanery given
by the Rural Dean; A motion carried appoint-
ing the Rev. C. Sydney Goodman Secretary of
the Deanery; Amendments and altorations in
the Constitution and Rules te bu brought-for-
ward at next meeting; next meeting to bo at
Port Mulgrave on Sept. 19, Rev. C. Sydney
Goodman te be the preacher; A missionary
meeting to bu held at night. Special subject for
next meeting's consideration : What is best to
be donc when asked to bury ani unbaptized per-
son. Special Scripturo: I St. Potoer 3, 18.

Rural Dean Hamilton resigned the Doanship.
The Rev. T. C. Mellor was nominated as Dean
of the Deanery of St. George. The choice of
the Deanery will be submitted for tbc Bishop's
approval.

It is reported that the stipend of the Bithop
of the dioceso is some $2,000 in arrears. This
portion of the total stipend of 86,000 is te bu
raisod by assessment on the parishes and mis-
sions, but it lias fallen behindsomewhat.

Tho closing exorcises of King's College last
month were brilliant and intorosting. Soma
practical steps were taken towards placing the
Institution upon a stronger financiai basis and
l'or souring greater interest and confidence.
This will be welcome news te aIl Church
people. It would indeed bo lamentable should
this, the oldost educational institution of the
Church, fail of proper support and close its
doors. The College is entering upon its second
century, and, as was well romarked by Mr. Wil-
cox, M.P.P., at the Encenia, " is a trust" which
Church people are called upon to preserve. The
Professora and othiers more directly connectod
with the institution have proved thoir recogni-
tition of this trust character by contributing
towards the relief of the present financial pres-
sure upon the Colloge one-tenth of the salaries
hitherto enjoyed b3 thom. Tho Presideit lias
assumed the duties of Bursar and Manager
without additional emolument, thus affecting a
further saving of $300 ; and other means lias
been found effecting further roduction in oeut-
lay te a total of $2,000 for the ensuing year.
Their action should be met by increasedcontribu-
tiens from the diocoses of Fredericton and Nova
Scotia, both of which are in interested in the
College. The Bishop of the diocoso, referring
te this matter at the Encoenia, said: " It would

bo easy to carry on the work of the college if
you had the means. When the funds are low
and the debt heavy thore are two things to do
-eonomize and goï rid of' the debt. Kings
ulways wanted agood'article. It wanted a good
president and it. rot one. It wanted, profosso rs
who wore up in aIl subjcLs, add iL has themn. It
is to keep them, not through the endowment of
chairs by ricl mon, but by the sacrifice of the
Irofessors themselves. When they bogin by

giving one-tonth, wo should go away and seo
if we can't do likewiso. Now that the dark
clouds have passed away we may go home and
express our sympathy in a practical manner.
The institution is in some scnse a unique one.
IL is the oldest in this part of the world. IL
might not have been established, it might net
have been carried on, but it has been established
and il bas been carried on, and it would bo a
national calamity to discontinue it. Wo are
assured its doors will remain open this year,but
we have no assurance after that. His Lordship
thought it as well to begin now. He would lice
te have tive people give $1,000 each. He would
like te have ton people give 8500 each. 'f will
be one of these,' said the Bishop. He would lik i
te have twenty-five give $250 each. He would
like to have 100 give $100 oach. Rev. Mr.
Campbell, of the Board of Governors, said he
wouild be one of the latter. .1 udge Hanington
said ho would be another. So did Rev. E. V.
Hlarris, Warden Foster and Dr. Trenaman.
Several others were assured. Archdoacon
Kaulbach renewed his offer to the Board of
Governors of $200 a year for fivo years. Tho
Bishop thon said ho would like to have 200 per-
sons give $50 each. His appeal for donations
of $25 was responded to by Rev. H. 11. Pittman
and Mr. Allison, tr."

The Board of Governors of King's Colloge is
to bo incroased by the addition ot one from cach
deanery in Nova Scetia and Neiv Brunswick,
and thre from the amb.duaconry of P. E.
Island. The now Board will meet twice euch
year. At their first meeting they will appoint
a College Council and a Finance Committec.
The new Colloge Council will consist of ton
members appointed by the Board of Governors
from their own body, five of whom are to bu
nominated by the alumni and the President of
the College.

On the Sunday afternoon during the last
meeting of Synod (June 24) the Brothorhood of
St. Andrew huld a mass meeting in Argyle
Hall, Halifax, at which a large number of the
clorical and lay delegates were presunt, besides
the general public. Addresses were given by
Mr. A. B. Wisswell, President of the local as-
sembly, Rev. Canon Partridgo, D.D., Rev. W.
J. Ancient, Rov. H. How, and the Bishop of' the
Diocese.

The Board of Home Missions of the Diocese
roported at last Synod that it was thaukful to
report signs of progress of an encouraging na-
ture. The diocese is being gradually educated
to systematie giving. The number of parishes
is increasing which are adopting the systom
propounded by what is known as the Tangier
scheme. The parishes of Ship Harbor and
Boavor Harbor are giving the mothod a fair
trial, and hitherto with excellent results. Other
parishes have inade this plan thoir own, so far
as regards extra parochial objecta, alone re-
taining the old methods of subscription and do-
nation for current exponses within the parish.
Truro bas donc this. The Board presses most
strongly the covering of all objecta in the
weekly gift, if the circumstances of any parish
ronder it possible and wise. This was recom-
mended as a solution to financial difficulties and
for the dissipation of worries under which the
diocese is now laboring.

31ictest of jrthericton.
F~REDlE RICTON.

The Lord Bishop of the l)iocese and Mrs.
Kingdon have chosen Little Metis ihr their sum.
resort. lis Lordshlip conducts services on un.
day, much to the satisfaction and boncit i t
churcli visitors.

The Sunday Sheool oll'erings during flhe paist
ycar amounted to $525.30, against $231 the
proceding year.

Th sales at the ook Depository reached
$912.8G, niearly double that for tho previos
year, owing, it is supposed, to ostablishing the
depository at a new point on Germain strcet.
Thora was also stock ou hand amounting tio
$2,142.80.

The corresponding committe of the Diocese
iu connection with tihe Board of Managnent 0f
the Dom. and For. Missionary Society reporte<l
a falling off in the contributions to the Socity
in its branches of about $946. The particulu-s
of the contributions and disposai thereof a.s
given werc:

Algoma gencral puiposes .,......... 8229 22
stipend ....................... 21 15

1 ndian Hiones......... ................. 75 35
Domestie Missions..................... 184 18
Northwest .............................. 151 8u

T otal............................ 8061 9;
Contributions by Rural Deaneries were:

St. John ..... .... .............. .. $622 87
Chatam .................... 84 (!
W oodstock ......... ............. ...... 79 20
Fredericton ........ . 67 70
St. Andrews........ .......... G 29
Kingston ....... ........ 64 38
Shîediac ............... 55 75

Total............... 1,046 6f;
The diocese is pledged to $300 a year for ti

Bishop of Algorra stipend fund, and how the
whole stipend is to b raised is a serious matter.
Bishop Sullivan lias intimated that the worc
cannot bu continued unless a sum of say $10,000
is annually raised for a general mission fund in
that diocese What is to be donc with Algoma
is the pressing question. The commi ttee stated
that the proposai to make a paid secretary and
treasurer of the Board of D. & F. Missions at a
salary of $ 1,800, had been opposed by the men-
bers of the committe from this diocose, and the
salary had been subsequently raised to $2.000,
and of this, of course, they did not approvo.

The Lord Bishop thus roferred to the progress
of the Church in his diocese in concluding bis
Synodical address:

" Amid much to cause anxioty and regret, it
is a matter of thankfulness that there is much
to encourage. Within the last week threc
churches have been consecrated in the newly-
occupied district of the Tobiquo ; and in the
diocese at large though the number of profess-
ing mnimbers of the Church lias decreased in the
last ten years, the number of communicants lias
increased. Twenty years ago the recorded
proportion of communicants ta the membrship
was sumewhat small.

Ton years ago the porcentage had doubled on
the previous decade. During the last ton years
the number of communicants has increased i
and the percentage bas increased 25 pur cent,
though the number of the members of the
Church has decreased.

This is a matter for much encouragement.
Nor is it without a corresponding encourago-
ment in temporal matters as we should expect.
Where there is a deepening of the spiritual life,
thre is commonly a corresponding enlarge-
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ment of the desire to help on the work of the
Church.

We should expect, therofore, that as the com-
municants have increased the revenue of the
Church from voluntary offerings would also in
croase. Nor is it, otherwise. In the last ton
years the revenue from this quarter has incrous-
ed over four thousand dollars, and the inercase
has bcen progressive. The average yearly in-
crease from all sources, from aided parishes and
fromself supporting pasrises, for the last fivo
years bas been $500. This would make the
average annual inerease for the precedinjg five
vears $300, or a litile more. Tho increase thero-
ronm has been progressive.

On all grounds ve may thank God and talce
courage. But lot this courage be seecn in the
daily round of our lives. our privileges as
Churchnen are great. We have the historie
glarantees of' the apostolic ministry. We
have the glorious inhoritance of the beau-
tifiul English Bible, translated by the English
Chircli for the English-speaking race, whether
thev own the tender authority of the Clucrch
or not. We have th- priceless inheritance of
mir Liturgy gradually enricied fron the earliest
aiitiquity of the Christian Ciiirch. Let us st rivo
to be worthy of our birth and high callin.
Yoblesse oblige. The only thing necessary, sai.l
one, is to preach the Gospol. One thbing iore
necessary(was tlie correction) is to live the
Gospel. If we do this wu shall savo ourselvos
aid them that sec and hear us."

Tho Liverpool, N. S., Advance, says the Rev.
.aines leWolfe Cowie, formerly of the Fredeiric-
ton, N. B., dioceso but recently of San Mateo,
Califoriba, was telegraphed to hy Bishop King-
don to assist for the present in the Cathedral
services, and left San Mateo for Fredericion
Saturday. Before leaving ho Ianded in his
resignation to his parishioners but tihey refused
ti acceept iL, preferring to grant hin liavo Of
absence for soveral months. The rev. gentic-
nian is a son of our esteemed postiiaster, M
Cowie.

ýBiotrst of jisatural.

MONT REAL.
The Suiday School of' Crace Church, Point

SL. Charles, had its aniual picnic on Saturday
week, going tc his year ta Isle Heron. Six liind-
red or more persons attended, and the day was
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

St. Simon and St. Jude's S. School had its
1,iuting on1 Wodnîesday, 1dth Juiy. T lie attend-
Mice was large and the day a happy one for all.

The J unior choir of the Church of the Re-
'leemer, Cote St. Paul, spent a plevasit after-
noien at Laprairie on Wednesday, ht inst., un-
ier direction of the Lay Reaider in chargo of
lice Mission. Tho Sunday.school and congrega-
tional pienic will, it is expected, take phco
:ljout the middlc of August.

PERsONAL.-The Rov. Canon Norton, D.D.,
lRector of Christ Church Cathedral, lias gone to
P'oiit au Pic for bis holidays.

The Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M.A., Rector of
St. Martin's Chuirch and his lainily arc at
Georgevile, P.Q., for the suminer.

The Rov. H. W. Garth, B.A., assistant at St.
3liartin's church, has roturned to duty after a
short sojourn ut Murray Bay.

Rev. F. Rlenauîd, rector ofSt. Thaias'li curcli,
:d family have gone to one of tlie A tlaticin sou-

ýide resorts for a short visit, under medical
diroction.

Rev. Prof. Wilkinson, of Bishop's College,
Lninîîoxville, is doing summcuner duty at Pointe
Claire.

Tho 1%ey, Mr, Allen, Secretary of' the S.P.C.K.

London, Eng., and Mrs. Allen were guests of
his Lordship the Bishop of Montreal last week.

EIscorA APPoNINTMENTs.

July 29th, Suînday, Portage du Fort, Rev. H.
Plaisted.

July 3 1st, Tuesday, Shîawville, Archdeacon
Naylor.

August 1st, Wodnesday, Clario's, Rev. H.
Plisteî d.

August 2nd, Thursday, Thorne West, Rev. J.
L. Flanagan.

August 3rd, Friday, Thorno Contre, Rov. J. M.
Coflin.

Auguc.nst 5th, Suniday, Hull, Rev. F. R. Smith.
August fit h, Monday, Chelsea, Ru.;. A. A. Allen.
Aucgui-ct.7tli, Tuosday, Kazabczua, Rev. W. E.

Kanceon.
Aigust Sh, Wodnesdacy, Wright, Rev. W. E.

Kanleen.
August 1lth, Friday, Alleyne, Rev. J. H. Bell.
Aucgîust 12th, Sunday, North Walotield, Rev. .l.
Boyd.

Diocesc of RilpcrI's Lfatd.

SOMERS 1;T.
To thC lü'lito' of the Cnucu GUAaiAN:

Siu-On Vednesday, July 4th, 18P4, a littIe
clurch was opcned at Norquay, a part of this
Mission. about eight miles froin here. This was
a red letter day in the history of the English
Chuirch ii this neighborhood. This little church

was built at Beaconsfield some few years ago,
wicen Norquiay and Beaconsfield wor both
iishiing and promising settlements; but
tiings have changed, nearly all the settlers
from both places went te other parts of the
Province wlhre they could have railway facili-
tics, etc. So a short time ago it was docided ta
iove the chur'ch as near the centre of the two

places :Ls possible. After a groat deal of dilii-
culty and hard work this ias beon accom-
plisied ; it has been re-seated and neatly painted
inside at a cost of about $160, which includes
removal. But it is a pity that thoro is no chan-
col furniture, such as altar, altar linon, altar
clothi, prayer desk o recading desk. The
people arc so fev and poor, they cannot do
more thain they have, and it was a pity to seo a
few boards nailed together doing service as
altar, prayer and reading desk<s. Who wili
lelp this snall and struggling congregation by
the gift of the' e or the means to ge them?
The little church looked very pretty inside, and
is seated for about fifty ; 75 made their way in

nî Wedcesday, and a largo niumber stood round
the door outside.

Morning prayer was read by the Incumbent,
the Rev. A. Tansey, the Lessons being road by
the Rev. N. Hewitt, Rural Dean, Manitou, who
also read Lhe anti-Communion Service; the sor
mon, a most suitable acnd practical one for the
occasion, being preached by the Rov. G. Rogers,
gonoral missionIary of the Diocese. The Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Suîppor was afterwards ad-
niiistered, the Rev. G. Rogors being celebrant,
a large number of Church people from other
places partaking of the Body and Blood of'
Christ.

We ask for the prayers and help of our fol-
lowr Churchinei on behalf of tho work ii this
Mission.

Any lilu wili bo most gratofully acknow-
lodgod, or any information givon, by the Ii-
cumbent, REv. A. TANSEY,

Somersot P. O.

SYNOI) NOTES.
Thoro wvas a marked incroaso in the incomo

to Home Mission funds during the past year,
according to the Treasurer's report, an incroese
f' $4,(t011 ii the general oflertorios. The tot i1

amocunt of revenue raised in the Diocese for

Church purposes was $ 68 ,0 9 7, a small decroase
over last year. There had been an increase of
$7,368 in the amount paid on account of Clorgy-
mon's Stipends ; an increase of $51,643 in the
total assets, and $20,150 in the anount of insur-
anco carried on Church property.

Som discussion took place as to the respon-
sibility of church wardcns for non-payment of
salary to the clergy, and the opinion was ex-
pressed lhat in most cases where this occurred
the wardens and•vestrymen wore at fault.

The support accorded St. John's Collogo
financially by the Dioceso vas complaiined of as
inadequato by one of the delogates, which
olicited strong expressions as to its importance
froin the Archcbishop, ArchdeaconI Feostor, and
others, the former speaking of it as the corner
stone of the Churcli.

The report of the Committee on Primuary Eduo-
cation, road by Dean Grisdale, was so important
that we give its conclusion in full, togother
with the report of the discussion thoron taken
fron the soecular papers by our correspondent.

Your comiitte would urge that pressure bc
broughît to bear by this Synod upon the clergy
and laity of the Diocese to induco them to bestir
tbomselvos in good earinest to secure roligious
xercises and the teaching of the Ten Command-

niants in evory school in this Province. This is
in noi shape or form a question of politics at all,
it is simply a quostion of« getting our clergy
and lacity to translato ticir Christian profes-
sions into Pariest and actual deed. If in any
part of tihis Christian country the voiceofprayer
is silent, the Word of God closed and the com-
mcaini mnt.s of God iintaught in ourschools then
the fait does not lie with the Legislaturo, but
it does lie ini a large measure with Christian
people of every denomination who are shame-
fully remiiss in nakiing use of the instrument
for good, which in the providence of God the
Legislatucre of the Province has put into their
hands.

In i.o second place youîr Committoo would
urge that communications b opened by the
authority of the Synod with the Synod or con-
forences of other religious bodies with a viow to
seccuring on thoir part concerted and vigorus
action in the linos alroady roferred to in this
report.

Archdeacon Fortin in soconding the adoption
of the report said thcat they should rejoice that
religious education in the schools was being
tauglit. The tont comnandments, however,
were not in the schoul series, but lrii present
indications the matter will b Laken up shortly.
The question iwais a most important one and
thes peaker hoped the Synod would do all in its
power to urge upon the proper authorities
the desirability of the comnandinects being
taught.

Considorable discussion then onsued on the
reports receired from the country parishes con-
cerning religious teaching in the sciools.

It was moved by the Dean and sconded by
Shoriff Inkster that:

The Syncod desires its members., wheticer
clerical or lay, te use their united efforts in
their several localities to secure in our publie
schools the Leaching of the 'en Command monts,
and the use of religious cxercises at the close of
school as authorized by law.

Rev. Mr. Howitt, of Manitou took up ice dis-
cussion of the motion. Ho believed the reason
that the roligious teaching in the schools had
received little attention in the country was the
apathy of the country clergyman. The teacliing
of' the ton commandmants was compulsory and
was provided for by the Advisory Board, so the
Synod was justified in ondeavoring to soe that
the rule was carried out.

After some further discussion the reolution
was carried.

Archdeacon Fortin then moved the followirg
resolutioi and mciade IL speech in suîpo' tof it-
iThat ii order tu secure the objects of the
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committee on primary education, this Synod
invites the cordial cooperation of other Christi5an
bodies ii this Pruvince, and that a copy of these
resolutions and of the report be forwarded te
the secretaries of the Methodist conference and
Presbyterian synod respectively.'

This started a long discussion. Mr. Roy
believed that continuai agitation against the
School law was not unwise. The -Roman church
should be ineluded in the resolution and ,copies
of it sent them.

Other speakers took up the same question.
Mr. Howeil believed in one School law. The ex
isting one was as good as possible. Great care
had te be taken that no party was offended and
no line of charge drawn. He suggested that the
resolution should be made general. His Grace
pointed out that this was net what was desired.
The two bodies had been mentioned as they
were ones which would most heartily co operate
HIe did not think the Roman Church would lend
their support. Archdoacon Fortin was of the
opinion that it would be useless te ask the
Romanist te co-operate in sceing the law carried
out. The teaching of the Ton Comiandmonts
in theirview was a Protestant teaching. Mr. T.
D. Robinson spoke in favor of the resolution
being made general. His Grace pointed out
that there was no dosire te overlook anybody.
it would be a pit.y, he said, to divide the Synod
on the question.

The Dean suggested that the last sentence
be struck out and in this form the resoslution
was carried.

FESTAL SERvIcE.-The Archbishop and over
R510 clergy, headed by the surpliced choir,.wont

in procession from Christ Church school bouse
te the church for 1 ho festal evening service on
the first day, whern a very hearty choral ser-
vice had been arranged by Canon Pontreath.
The hymns were lbd by an octette of brass in-
striments from the Battery Band. The famous
Hatton Quartette sang an Ant hem. The whole
service proved most inspiring to the clergy
fresh from their isolated missions. Tho con-
grogation filled the large church. The sermon
was preached by Rev. S. MacMorino, of Por-
tage la Prairie, on ' Tho Church of England,
her Mission in this land, and how she can best
fulfil it."

Some statistics of the Oiocoso of Rupert's
land for the year ending Eator. 1894: Suin.
day services, 7,725 ; Commnnicants, 5,425;
Baptisms, 1,112; Marriages, 259; Burials, 533;
S.8. teachors. 446 ; Scholard, 4.272; for Mission
-work, $4,725.66; Amount paid Clorgy by
Parishes, $27,167.41 ; Asme t, $354.640.92;
Debta, 8106,b80.23.

Contenporary Church
Opinion.

Southern Churchman, Richmond, Va.:
Everyone acknowledges the evil of divergent

sects at home, but their evil is augmented when
porpetuated abroad. What cares the Hindoo or
Chinesé or Japanese Christian for Cranmer or
Calvin or Luther or Wesley ? Should their
thoughts or practices agree with them, when
what they want is the knowledge of God as
made known by Christ and the righteousness of
God given by Christ ? The evils are apparent ;
but their cure net so easily discovered.
Henco one great benefit of Chicago-Lambert
proposals ia that they have made Christian
peopîle reflect; is this poly steepled Christianity
of ours according to the mind et' Christ who
prayed that His people might be one ? Church
uniLy may net be in our day; but we can hopo
that as larger Christian unity is entortained by
Çhiit's di6ciples, so the day for Church unity
will b brought neoarer,

We will net say the little spurts of unity
which every now and then are made public are
of no use. It is not possible for Christian men
te meet as disciples of the one Lord without
some good. But when Mr. Smith, sent by the
Methodist Conference te welcome the Baptist
Association, bas made his speech and shaken
bands, he goes out the Methodist lie came in and
leaves the Association as Baptist as when he
entered. Se likewise whon these brethren ex-
change pulpits ; both have preached te the edi-
fication of their respective hearers, but neither
are nearer in matters of Church unity than
before, nor their congregations. Somothing
more is needed than Christian compliments and
good wishes. This is what Christ's people
are thinking about just now, and may the Spirit
of God lead us aIl into high and holy and wise
purpose. Every Christian can add his mite
toward its furtherance, both by desire and
prayer for it.

Irish Bcclesiastical Gazette
SUNDAY IN FRANE.-The awful deed of wick

edness perpetrated on a Sunday in France
shows once more that Presidents of Republics
are quite as objecetionable te lawless men as
the most dospoticof Monarehs. It is, however,
pitiable te observe how that Sunday was spent
by the publie authorities of Lyons in one publie
display .after another, at the Exhibition, the
Palais de Commerce, and the Theatre; the
Archbishop and othe1 ministersof religion taking
their part in tho proceedings as if it was net the
Lord's Day, and as if the devout observance of
the day by public worship had givon place te a
public holiday. This is what some people in
high places, and even in the Church, wish te
seo acclimatised in our own Islands ; that the
Lord's Day should become a day of public
amusement, and private dinner parties, c utting
off those who enter for such recreations fron
leisure, rest, and worship. Se long as morals
are influenced by religion, and religion is sus-
tained by Icisure and worship, will the rest and
devotions of the Lord's Day bo in a large degrce
a measure of the r.fligious aspirations of a
Christian nation.- This is net one of those things
which they manage better in France; the doings
at Lyons being our witness.

PRIVATE PRAYER FOR A SUNDAY
SCHOOL TEACIIER.

O Thou who bas promised Thy especial
Presence and help to those who teach in Thy
Son's Name, be present with me, Thy unworthy
servant, I beseech Thee, and help me faithfully
te instruct the dear children committed te my
care. Enlighten my mind, warm my affections
and move my tongue. The preparation of the
heart is with Thee. Give me what I ought te
say. Give me patience and gentleness, and such
a reverent and devout maaner that ail my ac-
tions, tones and looks, being filled with Thy
Holy Spirit, may draw these children nearer te
Thee. Grant to each one of them a living faith
in their Saviour, a tender conscience, pure and
truthful lips, and a constant growth in ail
Christian graces and virtues. Fold taem in Thy
blessed Church. Being baptized, may they have
strength te kceep the vows of' their covenant
with Thee. Bless ahl who teach with me, and
our Superintendent and Minister. Enlarge this
school if it may please Thee, and may order and
harmony over prevail in it. O Lord, increase
my faith and diligence. Save me from discour-
agement and from laboring in vain. And so lead
me on, merciful Fathor, that with thosochildren
of my charge I may be brought at last into
Thy eternal and glorious kingdom, through
Jesus Christ Who gathered children into His
arms, Thy Son, our Lord, to Whom, with Thea
and the Illy Ghost, be all praise and glory,
now and frover! AMEN.-Selected.

HOSPITAL SUNDAY IN LONDON, ENG-
LAND.

(From the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.)

Sunday, 10th June, was London Hospital
Sunday, and finding myself there by chance, I
thought it a good opportunity te see London
services at their best.. The day was well
selected, being just at the very height of the
season, and the churches were, of course,
crowded. At one hotel we saw evident signs of
the importance of the occasion, as sone ladies
from the country were very eager te know the
hour when Mr. Ridgeway was te preach at St.
Margaret's, Westminster, in the evening, pur-
posing, as they did, to begin the day at Ail
Saint's, iargaret street, for which they started
at 9.30, te be in time for the 11 o'clock service,
as they said tbey would otherwise have no
chance of a seat. We contented ourselves with
a less fasnionable quartor, and made our way
te St. John's, Red Lion Square, where we road
that, the Bishop of Brisbane was te preach Not
knowing the exact heur of service, we arrived
at 10.15, three-quarters of an hour too soon, to
find a large children's service going on, the
children filling the church. This church is one
with which the late Dr. Littledale was sene-
what connected. It is, of course, High, but not
Ritualistie. It is very handsome, with a great
deal of splendid stained glass, though situated
in a very poor neighbourhood. The singing
was very good, and the congregation large and
devout. We had Litany and sermon by the
Bishop,which was in aid of his own diocese. The
chanting and singing was hearty, the choir
very large, and, of course, surpliced in vest-
ments, the altar decorated with splendid tryp-
tych. abundanco of flowers, and a large brass
cross. The service lasted one hour and forty
minutes, longer than most London services of
the present day. I am afraid the P.D.A. would
get an apoplectic fit if they were te inspect the
London churches. Every description of church
bas nowadays a large brass cross over the altar.
Even the Evangelical churches do notrecognize
this as any breach of the Canon law of the
Church, as the prosecuting counsel assorted it
to be inthe trial of the St. Bartholomew's case.
Archdeacon Farrar's church-and he is a great
authority with the P.D.A.-has a cross in-
scribed and depicted on the altar cloth. We
went into a church where the Evangelical Dean
of Armagh some time since held a mission-St.
Mirk's, Middleton squar,-and thoro we foind
the inévitable brass cross over the altai-, while,
inthe evening, -we found just the same in St.
George's, Bloomsbury, where one of the ablest
Evangelical preachers of London ministers-
Mr. Boyd.Carpenter, brother of the Bishop of
Ripon. St. George's is one of the old-fashioned
Georgian churches of London, more like a
pagan temple, both externally and internally,
than a Christian church. But it is net like a
great many city parish chnrches, both in Lon-
don and Dublin, a mere howling wildorness as
regards a congregation, more like, in fact, a do-
sorted pagan temple belonging te a dead re-
ligion than te a living religion like Christianity.
St. George's was packed from end te ond.
There was a choral evening service, large sur-
pliced choir, a good anthem, but withal se evan-
gelical in tonr that no one turned te the enast at
the Creed, a practice almost universal now in
London. Tho sermon was both able and cie-
quent on the text " My yoke is easy and My
barden is light," upon which the preacher
based a clever discourse on obedientce and sor-
vice as the great secrets of a happy and useful
human life, ending naturally with an appeal or
London hospitals and the immediate service te
which wo wero now called. St. George's has
daily service, wookly H. C. and saints' days
culebrations, - as mest London Evangolical
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churches bave now. We looked in at St. Paul's
to see the new decorations, and found hundreds
in the church, some engaged in praying, others
in gazing; the new reredos is very fine, but we
could not judge of Mr. Richmond's mosaics be-
cause of the immense height at which thev are
placed. On the whole we were profoundly imi-
pressed by the life and activity everywhere
manifested in the Church and services which
scomed to be levelling up to a standard whic·
%Vas evidontly well appreciated by the mass Of
the people. Circumstances bave called me te
visit several other places in the South of Eng-
land, and it is everywhore just the same. We
visited quiet country villages, and thoro we
found hearty services and nice chnrchos, and
the inevitable altur cross. I tried a very lar±o
and well-known watering place, and it vas siiil
the same; the most Evangelical have not dis.
covered a cross to be the idol and the spiritual
harlot which the P. D.A. and its orators call the
Christian symbol in Ireland. At the watering-
place ve found the churches wo-ked at the
highest pressure. Town churches are not thre
shut from Sunday to Sund.y. Thero wero cole-
brations daily, and at least on Thursdays ut
eight and again at twolve for invalids. Arc
thero net Dublin suburbs and watering places
where thore are numerous invalids to whon
this Thursday celebration vould be a bl2ssing ?
There was litany with two hymns as a separate
service au twelvo on Wednesday and Friday,
and celobration on Sunday at 6, 7, 8, 9, and
1.15, children's service at 3, and ovoning sor-
vice twice, at 4 (for servants, etc,) and at 7.
The best preacher ve board aUt the watering
plate was an old Dublin friend, Dr. Weldon, and
we never regrctted the loss Dublin sustainod in
his doparture more than when ve listuned Lo
his vigorous oratory in an English church.
There is one point wo specially noted, that all
the churches we looked at or attended stopped
the morning service at the 3rd Collect, and then
proccded to the Holy Communion, uniLing the
litany. Most of Cham inberted the sormon after
the :;rd Collect, and some had thne the foly
Communion as a second and separate service,
matins to the 3rd Collect, and a hvmn and ser-
mon with offertory lasted one hour and a quar-
ter. The Communion offic by itselflhn lasted
nearly an hour witl musical 7risagion, Gloria
in Excelsis, etc. I terminate these desultory
remarks by quoting t hat I have even found the
cross depicted upon the altar-eloths ofchurches
owned and worked by the Colonial and Contin-

rntal Society, whero, to my surprise, I have
aven found short surplicos and long eassocks,
aund the official turning to Cte East at the Crcd.
The P.D.A. must look sharp.

OUR PRAYER BOOK.

The Prayer Book is a wonderful book for the
mzjestic simplicity of its English undefiled, its
archaie rhythms, its beauty, borroved in ger.-
crous measure from the Scriptures. li iLs
prayers all the ages meet to worship. Its creeds
bidit the world in the unity of the Jaitl. Its
canlticles harmonize all tongues in bursts of
praise. Its offices blond the penitence of the
sick room, the prison, tho battlo-field aUnd the
family in one soloman Miserere. Its benedictionits
descend gcntly as the dow of heaven upon the
iniant that has just corne froin God, and the
parting soul that Cakes its flight te God. A
voniderful book it is for its tractile power upon

th, wills of mon to win them iway firom th
imperfections ot systems which cau bc loved
only by those who are ignorant of the botter
way. A little black.letter volume, woll
thumbed, picked up by accident from a dusty
shc-lf, was the discovery ofa new world to 0ne

who, with eager surprite, found thora what his
sul liogcd for.-Bishop McLaren.

A WARNING.

At this season many-we wish we could say
all-of ourreaders who live in cities will be mak-
ing their preparations to leave town for the
mountains or the seaside. It is to be hoped that
none of them will forget to carry their Sunday
along with their Sunday clothes. It is a mournful
fact that two manychurch-members behave as
if they left their Church covenant and duties
behind them shut up in thoir Prayer-Booka on
the last day of their attendance at the sanctuary.
They do things and engage in amusements on
Sund.ay which they would nover droam of at
home. I have heard a man speak of going to
sco a spectacular play of which the morality
was at least somewhat doubtful. " I thought
you did not go to the theatre," said I. "I do
not here P" was the answer, " but it is different
in Now York where no one knows me t" I
could never have any confidence in the man
afterwards. A Christian should be a Christian
at all times, but ho should if possible, be dou-
bly careful of his conduct when he is removed
from the restraints of home ; and when be is
t hrown among those who perhaps have nover
lcarned respect for religion. Let me entreat
you, dear follow-Christian, to bring no scandal
on your profession. It bas been justly said that
OneO inconsistent church-nember does more
harm to tho cause of Christ than ton open
scoffors or unbolievers. And b sure your sin
will find you out. "lIf we deny him, ho also
wil deny us." You cannot leave your religion
at home and take it up again as you left it.
Your spiritual lifo will suffer if indeed it b not
wholly extinguishod, and it may bu you will
find your support wanting when you noed it
most. And do not ho satisfied with a bare pro-
fession. You will nover ho placed whore yo
cannot do good. If there is a place of worship
within reach yon can attend it, evon though it
may net be that to which you are accustomed.
Your presonce will be a holp to the minister,
who too often is sorely in need of encourage-
ment. You can, perhaps, holp the Sunday-
school by a timely gift of books or cards, or by
supplying a class now and thon. And, if such
attendance be impossible, you can join in tho
prayers and praises of God's people at home by
mans of vour Prayer-Book. It would not be
amiss te carry with you two or three copies of
tho pretty new edition of the Prayer-Book to
give away as you. sec oppnrtuuity. Yon can
biy half a dozen for ninety cents. I have found
ruch a gift highly approciated even by persons
who do not belong to our Church. In fine, dear
roader, lot your motto be : " I have set G4od
always betbre me 1" and your determination " te
shew forth his praise not only with you lips, but
in your lifc."-Parish Visitor, . Y.

DUTIES OF DAILY LIFE.

Lil is not entirely made up of groat evils or
hoavy trials ; but the porpetual recurrence of
petty evils and small trials is the appointed ex-
crcise of Christian graces. To bear with the
fnilings ef those about us-with their infirmi-
tics, thoir bad judgment, thoir ill breeding, their
perverse tempers; te endure thoir negleut when
wo fel we deserve attention, and ingratitude

where we expected thanks ; te bear with the
company of disagreeable people whom Provi.
donce has placed in our way and whom He bas
provided on purpose for the trial of our virtue,
these are the best exorcises of patience and self-
denial. and the botter because not chosen by
ou rselves.

To bear with vexation in business, with dis-
appuinatmouts in our oxpectations, with inter,

ruptions of our retirement, with folly, intru-
siin, disturbance-in short, with whatever op-
poses our will or contradicts our humor-this
habitual acquiescence appears te be more of the
essence of self-denial than any little rigors or
afflictions of our own imposing. These con-
stant, inevitable, but inferior evils, properly
improved, furnish a good moral disciplino, and
mig ht, in the days of ignorance, have superseded
pilgrimage and penance.-Selected.

THE ANSWER OF FAITH. TO. THE PES-
S[MIS[ OF THE DAY.

From the Convention Address of Bishop Tuttle)

It may b said, it seems as if true, that
materialism is the faith and worldliness the
practicoof thoday; that solfishness and sin in
dominant force work discordant wrangling and
one can can see no end thereof. But, I when the
onemy shall come in like a flood, the Spirit of
the Lord shall lift up a standard against him.'
We may net forget that we livo under the dis-
pensation of God the Holy Ghost. These Sun
days of the latter balf of the Christian year on
which we just bave entered are, in the old
service books, Sundays after Pentecost, taking
their source and inspiration from Witsun Day.
With God the Holy Ghost the guide and leader,
the personal inspirâr and worker for good on
the earth, how shall Christians lose heart and
faith, however self and Satan, sin and doath,
may seem te bave the high band ?

Besides ropresenting the Blessed Saviour by
lighting the roason and conscience and hope of
every man that cometh into the world, He, God
the Holy Ghost, bas the three divine institutions,
the Family. the State and Church, for the
channols of [is grace and the instruments of his
beneficent activity. Let the world intensify its
seductions. Let pride swell, and gain grow,
and sense tyrannize, and self claim imperial
rule; and Satan shout cries of victory. Yet set
against them is an opposing host. And God
the Holy Ghost is the Commander-in-Chief. And
the Home, the State, and the Church are the
powerful intrenchments. Those three are not
settings up of our own for defence ; the sharp-
enod stakes of an improvised stockade protec-
tion. No, they are walls of adamant and
strong towers heaven reaching, furnished by
the Almighty EHimself for refuge and succor to
the soul s whom He bath mude,

Clanging discord shall not bring disintogra-
tien and dissolution. Arrogant selfishness can-
net choke te the death brotherly kindness and
love. The perplexing questions of practical
economies touching the making of wealth
and the distributing of wealth shall net
run on to minous distraction of men's thoughts
and aims. Because God the Holy Ghost is the
Divine personal worker on earth for good. And
because the three divine institutions, the Family,
the State, and the Church, are the everlasting
ombodiments for oarth of His benoficent activi-
tics, If possimism bo loud-voiced to-day it is
bocause it doos not so much as know whethor
thore be any Holy (Ghost ; and it doos not
realizo the tremendous and onduring strength
of protection to the botter in man afforded by
the divine institutions which God's goodness
bath set up on the eartb.

TEAits are but finite; 'tis but a while that we
shall weep; after a fow showers that fall from
our eyos we shali have a perpetual suashine. li
heaven the battle of tears is stopped.

ON 0nuno10 MATTERS
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CALENDAR FOR JULY.

Juty 1-6th Sunday after Trinity.
8-th' Sunday after Trinity.

" 15-8th Sunday after Trinity.
22-9th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice of

St. James.
" 25-ST. JAMXEs. Ap. & M. [Athan. Creed].

29-lOth Sunday after Trinity.

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Church, Sussex, N.B.]

TENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

To obtain our potitions we must ask such
things as please God. This is the central thought
of the Collect and of the special Scriptures for
this day. We ask such things as please God
whon we pray not only for the manifestation of
the spirit to each in his own way, but also for
graco by such manifestation. If our blossod
Lord on one awful occasion offered a potition
which was not granted, how much more liable
are we to be sometimos refused. The qualifica-
tion of our Lord's Frayer in the gardon "if it
bc possible," cf. prayerof St. Chrysostom "FuI-
fil the desires and potitions of Thy servants, as
may be most expedient for them." 1 Peter iii. 12,
St. Luko xviii. 10-15. St. Paul's prayer re-
fused, 2 Cor. xii, 7-10: yet answered in God's
way. Solomon's Prayer and its rosults, 1-Kings
iii. 5-15. What ho might have asked: what he
did ask : the latter were such things as pleased
God : Humility necessary fl'r offectual prayers.
" Not my will, but Tby will be dons "-the un-
dernoto, so to speak. of the soul's offering. We
ask: i. That God will hear prayor. ii. That
He will guide us by His Spirit in prayor.
Prayer liko action is an appointed means of
" our follow working with God," under bis light
and grace.

There is a touching connection between the
Gospel and Epistle of this day, which seems as
if it could be hardly accidental. The Gospel
shows our Blessed Lord weeping over Jerusa-
lom. The Prince of Peace had corne to her
offering the " good things" which are over the
fruits of His Presence: but ber oyos had boon
blinded by ber wilfulness, those gifts had bon
rojected, and now they were bid from ber. With
such an experience beforo tho Now Israol of
God, St. Paul exhorts them not to be ignorant
of the spiritual gifts with which they have been
'blossed. The enemies of the Church are over
ready to dig thoir tronches and compass ber
around, and lay ber even with the ground. Her
truc strength is that ehe should over romember
and use her spiritual gifts, and know the value
of Christ's presonce in the time whon he visits
hor with Iis salvation. The Epistle doals more
diroctly with the gifts of the spirit, and declares
the work of Christ in the soul to bo the work of
the Holy Ghost. The Fall of Jorusalem as pro.
phosied in the Gospel the moststriking example
in History of a worship and a devotion perfect
outwardly, but failing in spirit te pleaso God
or avert the dooi wlich falis upon those who
lorsake the Foar of the Lord.

The First Morning Lesson, 1 Kings xii., gives
examples of the results of aqking such things
as do not please God, e.g. Rehcboam seeking
counsel of the young men, v. 9, 10, 11. The
division of the kingdom. The setting up of the
false worship of the calves to turn away the
hearts of the people from Jerusalem, where
Johovah had set his Name. " This thing ho-
came a sin," v. 30.

ii. Morning lesson, Acts xxviii. te v. 17. The
prayer of St. Paul in the bouse of Publias, the
occasion of the healing of the sick. The happy
ending of a perilous voyage, the answer to the
prayers of the Apostle, chap. xxvii. 23, 24, 35.

The First Evening Lesson, 1 Kings xiii. The
unholy altar where such things as did not please
God were offered in sacriligious worship, over-
thrown and dishonored. Jeroboam punished
for his irreverance and want of holy fear. and
neglect to offer a worship pleasing to God, and
in accordance with pious toaching and proce-
dont. The disobedience of the old prophet
mnarred the perfection of a life offering, a lifo of
sacrifice. To be accepted of God, the life as well
as the prayers we offer must be lived in perfect
obedience, i.e. submission as to details to the
Divine will. The smallest matter becomes a
duty. God claims te rule everywhere and in
everything. What " the Lord says." the saints
rulo of life, v. 23, not what nature demands, or
the world suggests. Of how many may it b
said, "alas! my brother "-where thora lacks
ontire submission te God with cheerfulness and
joy-we ail need to cultivate a groater indiffer.
once to " the blandishmonts of the sonses and to
the demands of the flesh." Mat does not live
by bread alon "-a truth almost forgotton amid
the material prosperity of the Church. "The
kingdom of beaven is not meat and drink, but
righteousnoss, and peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost," Rom. xiv. 17. The Apostle appears to
have grasped a higher ideal of Christian Life
than the one which is popular in our day.

T/he Second Evening Lesson, St. Matt. xv. to
v. 21. The Pharisees " asked," but not such
things as a" pleased God." Mouth and lip ser-
vice, but no heart. The pure heart (v. 17)
muet accompany the fervent petition. Humil-
ity promotes sincerity-sincerity gives power
and point to prayer. Prayer the recognition of
the supernatural. The appeal te the unsoon
forces of Life-the opening out of the soul to
the author of its being. The pure heurt, the
tender conscience, the confidence of a simple
faith ail ald to our praying power as it were-
sec St. James v. 16: " The prayer of a right-
cous mai," its characteristics.

IS BAPTISM BY IMMERS[ON NECESS&RY.

RiouT Riv. GEo. F. SErxoun, S.T.D., LL D.,
Bishop of Springfield.

The use of water in Baptism by the express
appointment of our Lord cannot b dispensed
with. Nothing can take the place of water,
neither milk nor wine nor any other liquid, nor
can the sacramonts b administered without
water.

This point is conoeded by aIl. But thore are
many who insist that not only is water noces.
cessary to render the sacramont valid, but there
must bo water in sufficient quantity to inmerse
the subject of baptism, and the body must be
coverod with the water in order to fulfil the
command of Christ. Now this demand for im-
mersion as a matter ofnecessity, as much as are
necessary water and the form of words, " in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost." wo believe to be a grave mistake.

In th first place, Christ htas not so con-
manded. Ho nowhore prescribes immersion, as
He expressly does water and the formula of

words in giving His commission te His Apos-
tles.-(St. Matt. xxviii. 18-20, St. John iii. 5.)

It is perilous te add to the commands of God
an opinion or preference of man, however von.
erable or appropriate it may be, and ta urge in
its support, " thus saith the Lord." Of course,
this is for the most part dons in ignorance, but
the excuse for or palliation of the error does not
in the least diminish the mischief which it is
calculated to do, and .bence we desire in all
kindness to seek to remove this misconception,
which so widely prevails.

In the secondplace, the Church Catholic has
nover beld or taught that immersion is neces
sary to make the sacrament of baptism valid,
and that in case one were baptized without
plunging his body complotely under the water,
ho must in order to recoive the benefit of the
sacrament be rebaptized.

Tho.Church Catholie throughout the world,
and during aIl the ages bas nover so taught,
and again we say it is perilous and presump.
tuous for any man or any number of mon to
suporsode and contradict the authority of God's
Church overywhere and altvays exprossed and
recognized and respected by ail.

The Church Catholic bas always used immer-
sion whore and when it is not inconvenient and
unsafe in preference to any other form, but she
bas never insisted upon it as nocessary. In the
Anglican Branch of Christ's Church immersion
is preferred, if precedence of statement may b
so construed. The rubric for infant baptism
reads, ' Ho (the Minister) shall dip it in the
wator discreetly,or shall pour water upon it,"&c.
and ihat for adult baptism, " Thon shall the
Minister take each person te be baptized by the
right hand . . . and thon shall dip him in the
wator or pour water upon him," etc.

The question is not whother immersion is
right and proper, even to be preferred, where it
can be conveniently and safely practicod, but
wbother it be the only lawfuilform.

Our Baptist brothren insist that it is, and as
holding such an opinion we would bring thom
in the presence of our adorable Lord, and asik
them reverontly to listen to Him.

The occasion, is the night before our Lord is
crucified, and the place, the upper chamber. le
lays aside His garments and girds himsolf with
a towel and pours water into a basin and pro-
ceeds to wash His disciples' feet and to wipe
them with a towel. Whon He comes to Simon
Peter, the latter demurs to His divine Master's
performing so menial an office for him on the
ground of humility, and he urges in apparent
distress. "Thou shalt nover wash my feet."
Jesus answered him, " If I wash theo not. thon
hast ne part with me." Thon at once St. Peter
took the position of our Baptist friends, and cx-
claimed, " Lord, not my feet only, but aiso my
bands and my head, wash nie ail over, dip me
under the water. immerse me." For the moment
St. Peter is a Baptist, but our Lord gently re-
bukes him. and we never bear of St. Peter's
reverting to his old, and we may say, vory
natural mistake again.

Our Lord's repiy te St. Peter enunciates a
great principle, which covers the whologroutnd,
and corrects not only St. Peter's mistake, but
the misconception out of which sncb a mistako
arises. When St. Peter urges, " not my fet
only, but my bands and my bead," wash ne ali
over, for only so far will I bo benefitted as the
water touches me and cleanses me, our Lord
rejoins, " Ho that is washed neodeth not savo to
wash his foot, but is clean every whit." That
is in the use of water as a symbol to reprosent
the office and work of the Holy Spirit no more
is required than that it should touch some part
of the body, Lt matters not which, the foot, ur
tho hand, or the bead, and the object is attained
complotely and fully, just as much as if the
person wore immersed.

This is the obvious meaning of ourSaviour's
words, and they forever put to flight the low
muat;rial idea that baptism, like a bathing of thu
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body, cleanses only se far as"the water reaches.
The use of water in baptism is for a symbolic
purpose appointed 1 by the Divine Master, and
le has the undoubted right te explain that
purpose and under what conditions it is secured.
This lie does in His response te St. Peter's on-
treaty that lie should bo given a bath.

Our Lord, it is true,'on this occasion was not
adminnistering baptism, but ho was dealing with
thie symbolic use of a material clemont for a
spiritua/ purpose. and that is precisely the
place of' water in the Sacrament of baptism; and
consequeitly iL is impossible to escape the rale-
vancy of our Lord's words bore spokon te the
Saeramûnt of baptismn without evacuating from
tlei ail point and meaning.

Tue saone principle of interpretation here
laid down by car Lord in relation to water as
a symbol of cleansing applies with equal force
to the employmont of bread and wine in the
otier great Sacrament of the Gospel ; it necds
nlot but te oat a mosel and take a sip. and oee is
as spiritually fed and refreshed as if ho had par-
taken of a fidl and hearty meal. To deny the
triith of this principle is te contradict our Lord
and overthrow the whole sacramental systen of
revelation. This is our third point, and it scoms
to us to be decisive, as it is the Master Ui7mself
ich> teache-s. (St. Jolii xiii. 4-11.)

I maiy possibly occur te some ais an objection,
that Baîitisin on scriptural authority has for its
symnbol burial, and burial according te our cus
toi seiims te imply immersion. atcoveringover.
IL is quito sufficient te say that this is a mistake.
What wo technically call burial is scarcely if
ever a covering up the collin, it is the applica-
tion of our Lord's principle, that for symbolic
pîur'poses the part carried with the full signifi-
canice as though the whole wore employed, and
heneo thu burial is offected by three handsful of
earth, " earth te carth, ashes te ashos, dust ta
dut The grave diggors complote the work.

Througliout the amea of ancient civilization
ccutpîed by Grecce and Rome, the superstition

of' hic peoplo led thom to attach the greatest
iimportance te the fact of the burial of the
cor'pC, and honce it was to theni a question of'
the grravest practical moment what is the least
whicli will suffice to bury the body so that the
soil nay pass the mystic river in Charron's
boat, and the answer was " three handsful of
earth," henco whinlu ancient timos the subject
of that civilization saw the Minister of Christ
pour tlrce handsful of water on the hcad of the
ifranat or adult in baptism, he was reminded of
thu tlrec handsful of carth cast Upon the soldier
slaini in the battle or as an act of' charity upon
the uinknown dead, and ho likoned baptisi to
burial. Those times, those ancient times, fixed
oii cuistons, and we say with the great Council
of Nice, "Let the ancient customs be main-
tained."-Chiaurch Helper, Mich.

THE ANGLO-SAXON CHURCHL.

(fl ishop WIüipp lc, Minnesota Convention Address
1894.)

I said in iny sormon at the opening et the
laist Lambeth Council, "I reverently believo
that the Anglô.Saxon Church bas boc preserv-
ed (if hier children -will accept this mission) te
lcal ic divisions of Christondom and lead ci in
the work te bu donc in the last tio." She holds
th truîths whicli underlie the posibility of the
'iniiioin-the validityof'aIl Christian baptisn in

ti naime of the Father, the Son and the Holy
iost ; she administers the two Sacraments of

the Churclih as of porpetual obligation, and
mliakes faith in Jesus Christ as contained in the
old Crecd a condition of Christian Jlulowship.
Ti Aiglo.Saîxoi Chiurch does not perplex mon
with l tlicoriis anud slhibbolcths which nany L
pîaJr Ephîramaite cannot spcak, Sho.ibelieves in

God the-Father rAlmighty, maker of Heaven
and Earth ; and in Jesus Christ His only Son ;
and in the Holy Ghost- throo Persons and 'one
God ; but'sho does not veaken faith in Triune
God by human speculations about the Trinity
in Unity. She believes that the sacred Scrip-
turcs were writton by inspiration of God, but
she bas no theory of inspiration. Sbe holds up
the atonoment as the only hope of a lost world,
but she has no philosophy about the atonement.
She administors the Sacraments appointed by
Christ as the channels of grace, but she lias no
theory te explain the mannor of Christ's
presonce to pc.nitont, belioving souls. She does
not explain what God has net explained, but
celobrates these divine mysteries as they were
colebrated for one thousand years after our
Lord ascended into heaven, bofore thore was
any oast or west in the Chur'ch of God. la it
hot truc that nearly aIl which soparates disciples
of Christ are hunan theories, human specula-
ions, human philssophies about things which
belong to God; what God bas planned; in what
vay God works ? It is net enough te accept,

" Thus said the Lord ?" la not tie whole duty
of man " to do justly, te love mercy, and walk
humbly with God ?" la net love-love of God.
love te man, the only koy te ail perplexities of
humlan lifo ?

I know ail you can tell me of the flaws in
Christian character, of errors in doctrine, of past
persecutions and present narrowness. But I
love to find in history and sc in daily lifo how
the spirit of God lias passed over those human
barriers and changod poor fallen mon into Chris-
tian heroos and saints of the Church of God.
No one branch of the Church has .a long roll of
saints and martyrs. No one Christian body
has been gathering shoaves into the Hcaveny
garner. If you ask te day what is the power
vhici caun go into the slunis and cesspools of
humanity and roecue the lost ; what is the spell
which gathers man in crowds te hear and hang
on the speaker's words as if it were God's
mossenger of pardon ? It is the story of the
love of Jesus Christ told with the passionato
hopefulness of one who has himself grasped the
hiand of the Saviour.

It is not the methods ofa Church mission, net
the machincry of a Salvation Army, whicli saves
mon. It is hecause, out of a heart quickcned by
the Holy Ghost men are told of Jesus Christ.
the only niame under hoaven whereby any one
cani bo saved. I balievo with my whole soul in
the Faith, the Sacramnts and the Orders of the
Church. I love them because tley woie given
te us laden with the love of Him who died for
us on the Cross. I do not believo any mai can
taLko them to his herat until ho bas learned re-
pentance towards God and faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ. There are some rifts in the clouds
which have looked so dark. There is more of
lovo lotween Christian men.' Hearts are drawn
togethor. Reunion will corne; como in unity,
come in iîîllillment of our Lord's prayor; not by
our plan', but by the indwelling of the Holy
(host in sanctified hearts and lives consecrated
te Christ's work.

" WOMAN'S SPHERI."

Thoru ia a great run just nowon " advanced'
fiction by " advanced " women. Those who
are vise will net road it, for it is often dull,
vulgar, and offonsive to every canon of good
taste. But lately, iowever, it has developed a
nev featuro, in the shape ofcovert attaucks upon
Christianity, which makes it.positively danger-
ous. Christianity is represented as aiding and

atbetting in the " subingation " of women. Even
the words of tha Marriage Service are distorted
to support thuso strange views. It is Iigh
tino that sonio one soriously pointed out the

absurdity, nay more, the wickednoes, of'all this.

Christianity, it is true, never contemplated a
condition of things in which women should for-
get every obligation of sex, as these "shrieking
sisters " seem'inclined to do. St. Paul was the
man to deal with such as these, ho would scon
have silenced their so-called arguments, and
have shown how opposed alike to religion and
to nature are their tenets. In ail lawful and
rightful things Christianity conferred an im-
mense boon upon women by recognising her as
man's partner in ail that relates to lier personal
and spiritual being. By elevating the position
of women, Christianity did everything for
humanity and civilisation. The Pagan world
recognised women not at ail as man's helpmeot.
Even this truth escaped the sagacity of Aris-
totle and Plato, the loftiest minds of the ancient
world. Even ainong the .Tows, whero the
relations of the sexes were placed under re-
straints unknown in heathendom, women
occupied a position infinitoly inferior to their
position in Christondom. Divorce was permitted
for othor reasons than immorality, and the
husband was not strictly limited to one wife.
But Christ declared that " from the beginning
it was not so," and that the ideal and divinely -
ordained relation between the sexes was one of
equal morality. But tho fact is,those "modern "
women are net only attacking Christianity but
marriage; and Christianity, by prohibiting
licence. upholds the marriage tio on grounds
alike of high expendiency, morality, and truc
religion. Most of these " grievances " of
womn are imaginary in the present day. The
only tangible inequality is of Nature's creation.
Women are physically weaker than mon, and
they have te suffer the pains and perils of child-
bearing. This alone will prevent, as the Divine
Law intended that it should prevent. the abso-
luto equality of women with mon. Otherwise,
women are the spoiled children of our latter-
day civilisation. Thy have many privileges,
few disabilities, and a great work is open te
thomin their own sphcre. The " Advanced "
woman asks, scornfully-What is woman's
sphoro ? Wo have no hesitation in answering
that it lioe with the homo and the family, and
in the wide field of human sorrow and human
pain. It is in this sphore that the women of
ail ages have satisfied their loftiest ambitions,
and by doing so have raised themsolves te a
pinnacle of greatness which mon have envied in
vain. " The hand that rocks the cradle rules
the world." A woman's intorest should contre
in ber homo-whilo it is for man te go forth te
the camp, and to the court. and te the Senate,
there te exorcise those faculties which God bas
given him for the wise ruling and management
of h umanity.-The Famili Churchman.

DUTIES OF EDUCATED MEN.

(From Ilarvard Baccalaureate Sernon by Bishop
Lawrence, Mass.)

The man of the truest culture will bo the

man of the deepest religious sympathies. li-

stead of cutting down his faith to its barest

elomnts and studying how little he believes,
he will count faith a noble thing and sec how

much he can believe. He will look at religion

net as a series of statements, a list of dogmas

or a buncli of emotions, but as communion

with the groat Spirit who ombodies ail

truth, justice and love; overy good and every
perfect gift frein science, from culture, from
history and froin experience is frein Him. Thus
will go hand in hand the developncat of
character, of culture and of faith. . . .

" The self-sacrifice, the swoot charity and the
great hopes that still fill the lives of God's chil-
dren must touch and inspire you. No man or
community can live on the spiritual inheritance
of the past withqut becoming spiritually bank-
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rapt. The hope of the presont cannot he in the
religion of the past, but in the faith and in the
life of the present.

" And in the third place (and I speak very
practically), if yon think thus, if you believe
that faith and Christ have their place in the
present, you have an immediate and a life-long
duty, thit of expressing the faith in your words
and character. that of giving te the world in
your life the truth, the purity, the public spirit
and the solf-sacrifice of Christ Himsolf."

Over The Sea Wall.

CHAPTER VII.
A DAY OP ANXETY.

Cousin Olivia 1 Cousin Olivia! Have you
seenl Guy this norning ?" I was just finishing
dressing wlen i heard Maudie's voice outside
miy room, speakiug in tones of audible anxiety-
J opened my door and lot lier in.

Secen Guy, dear? No, I have neither seen
inor hard hit. What is the matter ? Is lie
missing ? That is nothing so very wonderful,
is it? 11e ofteni goes out carly by himself."

I know," answered Maudie, trying to smilo ;
but stnoeow l'n tfraid he has donc somnothing

more to.day. Didn't you notice yesterday ho>v
excited lie was, and how he kept asking such a
lot of questions about Brother Reginald-whor
tie was anid when lie would core ? Ic wasn't
quite like himselffall day; but, thon,I didn't feci
quito liko myself cither. I don't think wo can
teli tiil wc know what is going to be donc with
is. And now this morning Guy is gone ; and

lie must have got up much eirlier than ihe tins
over done boforo, bocanuse lie Lad te lot himself
out by the window of the gardon rocml, so thai
nobody couid have been up to open a door for
him. Cotisin Olivia, I wisi I knexw whore lie

M.-audie wvas iot geuorally disturbed by Guy's

vagarics, vhichî often kept hini missing fir
severl hours together, and so I was ratier
surprised at lier presncit anxicty.

Sle vill turin up safe and sound, I have io

doiubt, very sooni," i answered. "l Why should
lie not, Maudie ?'

Oh, 1 doin't know-but 'n afraid.
A fr:id of what, dear ?"
".'n afraid ie bas run away, te be out of

Briotier Iteginald's way. Don't vou reniember
ie w:s alwiys talking of having a hiding pace ?

]Ie hasn't talked so imuch aboutit lateI3-,becanibo
you and Aunt Lois toli him lie woild have to
stay and eeo Brother leginald ; and i said so
toc, because 1 know we ouglt. But I am afraid
ie has had the idea in lis head ail the tine, and

has gono alone. i wisi lie wasn't quiLe so brave.
He is nover afraid ot aniything."

Well, Maudie, if lie has gone and hiddon
way somewiere, you nav bo sure that ho will

get tired of it, and comle out again pretty soon.
l1e will bc hungry bofore dinnor Lime.'

" But lie may have got soma food with.him.
Mrs. Diggies males us such lots of cakes and
site alwatys gives Guy anything ho asks for."

" Well, but yo vill seo he'il got tired of
cakes a good while beforo he will expect te do
,o, and we shal have him coming borne to ask
for sotiething different. Long bofore Brother
.Peignald is lere-he is not coming till cight
o elock, yo lnow-Guy wili h back ail saf
and sound I reaily do not think you iieedmako
yoursolf ulunhippy, Maudio. 1 nevor knoxw any-
body with a botter talent for taking cure of
iimself than Guy."

Maudio smiled a tremulous littie smile, and
thn ber oyos lilcd vith tears, and out came

the real four which had beon weighing on ber
spirits ail this while.

" Oh, Cousin Olivia, I am so frightened leust
he should bave gone off to join the gipsies t"

" The gipsies 1" and I started ut the sugges-
tion. " What do you mean, Maudie ? What
gipsies ?"

" Don't you remember, Cousin Olivia-the
gipsies he went and talked to on his birthday ?
Ne bas often said how jolly it must be to live in
tonts and go wandering abrut. He thought
they were very nice kind people; and, you
know, there was that pony. He bas olten
spoken about that pony, and said ho meant to
have it for bis own some day. I an so afraid
that ho has run away to them to get out of
Brother Reginald's way. If he has, perhaps
they will steal him and carry him riglt away,
and we shall never sec him any more t" and
Maudie fairly broke down, and sobbed aloud,
whilst I felt, a very different sort of four enter-
ing my mind, and I ran hastily across to Aunt
Lois' room to tako counsol wiîh her.

It was the very day on which Mr. Douglas
was expected. Ho Lad taken rooms for hirself
at the hotel. but he had answered a letter froin
Auit Lois, explaining the elildron's where-
abouts, by a politely worded in' r1nwinn, i that he
would do himself the honor of calling ut oui
house ut 8 o'clock in the oveni ng. if wC woul i
excuse the lateness of th hiur. to beo his
brother and sister, and thank us for good oiices
te them. We had ail been rather upset and ex-
cited by the thought of what miglit flilow this
visit, and of course Guy had eiiered into the
situation with bis accustomî'd sharpnoss and
vivacity. Roally the lit le leliow wa .o dar-ing
and so iiidepondent, that there was no knowiing
what ho migt attempt or accomplish. Ho was
so ongaging in his ways that ho aIways made
friends, and hardly ever met with a rebuiff, and
bis love of udventure might well promut him to
think that the life of a wandering gipsy tribe
would be just such as would suit himself.

I could sEo that A unt Lois was a little alarm-
cd ut the idea sta-ted by Maudie, though site
would not show it.

"I don't for a1 moeinrit suppose ho bas done
anythiing so daring," sIe snitt , " but he is such
ait audacious tmortal thaît it is just p ossible lie
bas started ofi' with somne suc idea in bis lcad.
lHowever, a little fellow of' bi sizo docs not get
over the grounfd very faist, and it we send coach-
man afier him in the dog-cart, he will pick himn
up before very long and bring him home. Guy
always has so many ioas on the the way that
bis progress is never very rapid.'

Both Maudie and I hîcaved a great sigh of
relief as we heard this sensible couinsel. We
had both forgotten the Lime it must take Guy
to rencli his gipsy friends, and of course lie
could be caught and brouglht back long before
he had reached t he cain p.

At that moment a message was brought up
by Mary from ithe stables. C'"acihman Lad been
up to the Iouse wit it himseilf.

" If yeu please, ma'am coachman thinks you
should be told that liily the pony is missing
fron the paddock, and aiso the little saddle and
bridie that Master t+ny uses when lie rides. He
says thut these inusti i ve beoit t Inkeuni out of iho
harness-room last niight aftur du.-k, jor ail the
doors are locked up, aund nobody could have
bean into the stable-yard this norning beforo lie
came. Master Guy so often comes about the
stables ut odd timiios, t iat ho couild eaiily have
got them whilst the men were ai tea or supper.
Ho thought ho had botter lot yoIi know ; ibougi
he says there is no calt to b afraid for Master
Guy, as ho rides wonderful woi, and doesn't
know whalt leur means, and old Billy is vory
steady, and wouldn't play no pranks even if ho
had a worse rider on bis back."

WVe ail gazed ut Mary and then ut each other
in consternation.

"If ho went on the pony he will have got

there before now. Ho has had more than two
hours start."

This was what Aunt Lois said. and Maidie
turned pale and dissolved into tours. We ail
felt much disturbed and auxious, and the first
thing we did was to summon coachman to a
conference.
. We told him our feurs and ho scratehed his
head, and said it was truc enough that Master
Guy was wonderful set on that pony the gipsy.
man had told him of. He had talked te them
ail ut the stables about it, and had declared le
meant to bave it some day.

" And he's that audacious, is Master Guy, he
don't know what four is, that ho don't ," and
coachman's face exprossed a sort of proud ad-
miration of Guy's pluck and independence in
the midst of bis anxiety. "l He'd no more be
afraid of ail them dark-skinned gipsy folks
than ho would be of you or me. And le don't
like tho thought of t bat i here brother of bis
-thore's no mistakze about that, He's Lalked a
lot of stuiff about running away to sou, or doing
a heap of things to keep out of his vay. Is
like enough, this gipsy idea beiiguppermost in
his hnd, anîd ho that set on the pony. that ie's
ridden off uo their bit of a camp. It's jinst. hlie
sort of thing an audacious youngster liko hin
would like to do. And if you can spare rme,
ma'am, and think it best, IlIl put liack Prince
in the dog-cart ut once and go after him. The
horse cai do his ten miles an hour vitn a two-
whceler behind him. if he's put te it ; and ol
Billy likes to tale his time, besides bcing all
soft, having little but grass. T might :iinost
catch him on the road-leastways, I thiniik I
shan't be long behind. T eau h off in ton
minutes, if so be as you wish it."

We were only too glati to do anvthing to-
ward the recovery of on- truant, ind coachmni
was bidden to lose no Lime and not te sparo the
horse. We sat down with but littlaappetite to
our breakfast, but were very hopeful as to the
result of coachman's pursuit. He was a shrewd
man and a faithful servant, and lie loved Guy
only second to ourselves. Maudie dried heir
tors and tried to make ber pretty excuses for
Guy's ovor-iiidepeidence and undoubted self-
wili and naugbtiness in this morning's esca pade.
Aunt Lois smiled ut hier, but shook lier iead
also.

"I'm afraid, dear, that however much we all
love Guy-and we do love lim very dearly-ve
cannot deny that Le is showing that he is ratier
too much spoiled, and that il is time he shoutld
be placed under more discipline. If Brother
Reginiald should decide to send him te a regular
school for littile boys, you must trynot to betoo
much disappointed, for I bogin to think it will
be the best place for him, though of course lie
vill not go now before the middle of Sep)-

tomber, so you will still have a nice long time
together.

A reprieve was something, and Maudie was
old enougli to understand that Guy had over-
stopped the boundary line this morning betwoeen
an inidepontdeiico that was just permissible and
one that was actual disobedience and naughtti-
ness. HIard and fast ruies htad net been laid
down in the house, becauso the children were
but visitors for a short time ut present ; but
tho little boy kitew perfeely that he was not
allowed to ride a loue, aLnîd that lie liad nover
bon on the roads without coachman et-r one of
the grooms beoldo hini. Also ho vas quite old
enoigh to know that hlie had no rigi L te go oil
like this without t word to anybody, and tiiat it
would make Maudie, at least, vory unhappy and
anxious.

" Maudio's inseifishniess is toachingr bina to
)e soltisi," observed Aunt Lois te me, as the
little girl wenît te post horsolt in a window that
comnanded a good vista oun the road by which
the truant might, be expected to return, although
iL wouid b et' nocessity a long time before she
could expect te seeuouchman baék,however sue.
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cessful b had been. "She thinks yard, and found that ail the men on

s0 much of him and for him, that ho the' place were thera talking and
does not think enough for himslf- speculating. One of the gardoners

natin the way we want to See him had been down the road, and bad got
think. He is a dear little follow, but one rather important bit of intelli-
there is no question about it, ho has gence. An old road-mender, who was

been spoiled, though with him the at work not balf a mile away trom
epoiling lias taken a different offect the bouse, told him that just when he
fromn the one we associate with the got to work, ut six o'clock in the
word. HIe is not fretful or peevish, morning, a little boy on a brown
or crOss, but ho is mightly bant on pony had come riding up, and asked
hisowfn way, and generally contrives him to pull the girths of the saddle
to get It, through bis prottywinning tight, which ho did. The little gentle-
talk and his force of character. [f man was very merry and fre-
ho wore to go with Nfaudie to one of spoken, and told him ho was going
those mixCd homes for boys and girls out for a spree, and lie openied bis
vhose parents are in India, the purse to give him a penny for his
chances ara that he would milce him- trouble, and showed the old man
self the pet aund plaything of the quite a lot of money.
hooIe. and gct another year or two (To be Continued.)
ofspoiling almOst the same as if he
stayed bore with us. It is not for us Carbuncles Large as Hen't Egga!
to decide, of course. But if Mr. Mrs. NANfE GouLnAN, otflculahrille,

Doiirls P0POcs litleboysohool Kin llilliam? Ca., l'a., writes as foliios:l
D)oaglas proposes littIo hoy's sho Ît sara F'or about elht or ton yuaré ny Cei er,
for hm, L should not think it right Col. T. U. Fogg, of W'est Point, Va., we laid

,,,P with, carbunciles theo wcrast Ohat 1 ever saw.
to oppose the decisiol. He tried everything eheeard of, his doctor

qî sppose not ; yon g0orally could do nothlng for
suîpr)~ , lm. lait six or

know becst, Aunît Lois. But ho does seven carbunIeesata
seen such a baby for boarding school as a s eak
-only just seven." andsuffered so much

"But ho is as tall and as strorg as .- step Is Î5 e aa
mony boys ofe ight ; and ho is as for- mied put 1, trooin
ward in nind, too, though not ut his a mlgot.on It ta die.

book. Stili he is brimming over to geta cxc. ltee him
witl intelligence, and will soon make D ce'a Golden

Up for the lack of regular teaching. n dvised for all blood

lie is a dear little follow, and 1 shall diorders. Defore he

grieve to part from him, but I am COL. T. U. Foa. bottle of 'Disco'-
ary' they began ta

convinced that school is the place for oa y Two bottles entireir e iii. ie
him,and will do bim more good than nois years old. and enjoyB good health."

anything. He is sure to be a favorite GUAR-
whorever he goos, and I do not think [IERCE ANTEES A UfRE
Guy could fail to b happy any-
whore." OR MONE IS REFUNDED.

But vu had not got him back yet. I M R. W. B. Botcherby,
We tried nlot to b anxious, but it'

was ratier a poor attempt; and at ORGANIST AND CROIRMASTEFi,
ten o'clock a fresh alarm came upon S . Steplen's CIurch, ,chîine, and late i st.

us. 31ary looked into the room with J"ohn hai E "u'g'isl, q" " i " Lon-
don, Eng., Is prepared to give Orgean, Piano-

a scared fueo, and soeing that forte and Singing Lessons. Teris moderate.
Maudie was not with us, advancod Address 751 Aylmor street, Montreal, or a1
iowards the window where we were St. Joseph street, Lachine, P. Q. 1-3
sitting, and said.- Ii ed ilPresbyier,

"If you plcase, ma'am, I don't
wanot to frighten you, but Dick the IN CANADIAN OEDERS, SEEKS
stableboy has just been to the back un Incumbenay near Halifax Dioase of

door to aay as Billy is back in the Nova scotia. an ll Curacy lu England
for thre years. Yuuig, caruist, etlergatie,

paddock< again. Ho found him just noderata Churau; Evangaicai prend,.
outsido, wallking round and round ing; uceafui wvrker; ilgiast refecs
trying to get in. And he's got the and tetlntaia.

nadcadbiî o I aa bt Addrass: 1,CLERtGymANý," Nethertoui VillasaddIle and bridile on all safe ; but' oton.SrwbrEgad
Master ( uv has't been seen nowheres
about the place, and they aIl turned
outtohunt tho place over before Dick A CLERGYMAN _OR T.l PAR.
came to teli lus, for far we shouald bo e atAnnrNGTONRastlgmiîeNew Bruis-
frightened." wiak. Information gîven ü-, appication ta

Frigitened we most certainly the undersIgned.
wore. It vas a torrible thing ta Cus. luitaAY,
thik what it have happoed0. A. BA ,

lLT migbhvahpoo Wardens of Chis,t Churl.,
the child. The only comfort of any Campbellin, N. B.
kinîd vas that coachman was upon
the road w believed hlm to havePe
taken, and tlîat if the little boy had BY TUE, l PARISII VICTORIA,
becil thravn, hoe would corne uDon s.sî jitiiN circli, iHeaa rcy of t.Join, Nand
liii> bufoi'c long, nru wficrh , ae eargy ng ,i ariest's Ordre.e

"Aid lie iîaight havo got off' J3îhly Aldr- Ns W ~ . . Ti PVE.iT,
bnslia'am, as Piec do say, la 4--2 Sec. ta C01,î,,,ltîa. Si..101111, N.B.

ru> aitc' a blitterfly, or pick a Ilowe', 1, Liing; Thouigcs Once De t d.
orAstrodii eis legs a bit. And Billy, L BY
ho inigit tClpirn as hs'd done. Enoughn
and u-ct ofA for homo by himCol' REV. EDWA D W. GI.LAN, P.
They ail say ho ils a bit artful, i.4 Curros3pondizig Secretury of Tho
Bllly. But. I thought .1 must comae Arncrican Bible Society, Author
and tell Iou about it. though 1 dont of Before Esterh, w Brom

alit ) lrîghtcî yl."w ck. Iat r Vo Ascension pDay.
WTulî, WC cauld noV t3it stil afler T . Wrn'I'Tîcou,

thai. c IVX L uv ol t into A.h stableBA New Y rk,

H GUARDIAN.

Coughing
leads to Consumption. Stop
the Cough, heal the Lungs
and strengthen the System
with

Scott's
Emulsion

the CreaIn of Cod-liver 011
and hypophosphites. It is
palatable and easy on the
stom aeh.,9 Physicians, the
world over, endorse It.

Don't be decelved by Substitutes!
Soott & Ilowne, Belleville. AliDruggi.ts. 0o. &41.

Waiited at Once.

1N EAcu RURAL DEANEIY, IN EVERY

DIocEsE IN CANADA, ANI) IN

TIIE CillEF CITIES, AN

Active, Energetic Young Man
or Woman,

OUR JULY OFFER.
THE

ehutck (uatdtait
FOR ONE YEAR TO ANY NEW

SUBSCRIBER, OUTSIDE OF
THE CITY OF MONTREAL

FOR ONLY

ONE DOLLAR.
Order, wlth remittance, ta ho sent direct to

tis ofnea before 1st August.

Cathedral Windows,

Church Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.

Athdress:
Tii i: Erron" CHURCH GUAIDIAN,"

P, 0. nqi5x, 550-1,
Moint.real.

Special to the Clergy.

BY SPECIAL AlRANGEMENTS

Messrs. W.Drysdale & Co.,

are eniabled to offer the Now and
Enlarged Fdition of the

R EV. DYsoN IIAU E's

"PROTESTANTISM
oF THIE P .A.YEI BOO["

with a Proface by the Bishop of

Liverpool (Dt. J. C. RYLE,)

Wiiry NOT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New-
tonl, 1 mu., 13 pages, paper, 5c.

NoT TIE YouNG ONLY. By Rav.
James If. liarlington, Ph. D. Tions. Whit-
taker, New York, 10 ma., 14 pages, 5c.

"The Soripturo Reason Why " I am
a Churclman but not a Romanist. By Ile
Rev. W. D. Wilson, D.D., author of " The
Church Identified." Paper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Christ's
Churcl and the Two w tesses of the Word
written and the Sacraments." A Sermon
nreached by tie Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.
iey. Dr. Grafton, at the Consecration of

Bsi op Nichalcali. Paper, 30 Pp. Young
tjhorclîmiti Co . Milauakee.

"The Unityof the Faith-The Scrip-
turcs and Worsi p." A Sermon bynev.G.
H. S. Walpole, D.D., Prof. of Systematic
Divinity, etc., In the General Theological
seminary, N.Y. Palier, 20 pp. THE BIBLE
AND CoiMON PRAYER BOOK SOCIETY, Al.
bany, N.Y.

ait Ha Priîce, : : 50e. net. The WtomIIanLI SuffrageQuîestion

One of Ile moust valuable books ever pih- 1lY
lished on th subject, of the Protestantismn of REV. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D,
scloiurly nmi llstructiva 1iandbooic, ard IL I St. Mark's Church, New York.
to be hopled tiat eve'ry true mnember of Eig-
land's uni gia lie siat a obtail for hi tL cx. A forcible argument. against extending the
teal sa ecircuilatoin il. It eserves.' right of Sufrage t aIll wonen. Papr pp. 40.

3..2 vcifT. WHITIpAK.ER N Y .
Free Iy ilitIl n bis receipt of ifty ens. - - - - ---1 gr.

CHRISTIAN UNITY
n' DR Y 81>dLE éN Co., .roaved b>y Hfoly Scrip)ture, with a

anuIsias>, BIoiCutS & S,'rsrTs n Sketch of Church Jistory,
232 St. Jamiiesi ai., Und 2:) st. Cat.lieriiie street,

41-- Montreal!.
- ___ --__ I REV. EDW'D BRENTON Boucs, D.i.

O rj ut aiiiI Ç oiriiaL tcr. iA excellent treatise, showng the contin-

CommiIlll'I>i>1. Over twenty years suc- ulty of Thie Chiuorch of England, (and through
Comulleant. IL of the Churih In North Ameilca), from theu

cessull experiene', Enigland and Canada, inearliest iown to 1.ihe present time. and prov.
ral aricecelebrations, boys, etc., seeks ing the law oforgaclO Clristilan Unîi.y from

ru-appui ii ie lit. ithe Old and New Test iments. Boards .5

Addrea A. p i . i7 D'AIguilloin st., Quîebec. 50conts, T. W r AKER ,.

as Subscription _Representative of the LONDON, CANADA.

"Church Guardian,"
For firther particulars, address witih refer- 0 N F I R M A T ION TRACTS
e n to lerg or', Ruarai Dean,.
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Missioln Field. arenot ai the rouests frnm frl3omf'ontein, an he Society
-- aoîed upon a suggestion of tho Bi

THE S.P.G. SOCIE TY'S GRANTS op's to the affect that if ail asked f
FOR 1895. could bc given the most help

r\'Fom the S.P.G. Mission Field for course would bc an addition to t
June.] block grant, loaving its appropriati

to the Bishop and fliocosan Boai
It is with profound thankfulness The annun grant is aecording

that we announce that the Society raised trom £1.4SSto £2,000St. John's (Kaffraria) lis tho d'
has been enabled to mako soma pro- case ofSouth Africa whe the
vision for a large number of th sions to the hethon aro most exte
neds of the Chureh abrod. in ad- siv o atd elaborate. Th isdh
dition to rnewing annual grants to wants to str·ngthei the staff at t
the extent of about seventy-oiglit Native Theologieal College, and
thonsand pounds for noxt Year, it increaseo the Natian ministr. T
lias beenabll1 to mako nov (annu.ul) grant is ow inrapso pr by £100
and oxoption.1 (singlo sum) grants £e.530 a year, and £,000 is giv
amouniting to about £17,000. b bo spent as a further addition

It is tho lutter which iiîaturtally!;C2u0 a year for livo years.
laim our chiefr attention, Wo aSe To Natal £100 a year for thr
now face to, face wvith the simultane yurs isi voltcd for S'. Alban's Colle,,
ous, openingr of numerous parts ofc ofSriozbur, Arich eeds this Miîep
the world Nihich hiad been practically ils important, work of' training
vlosed or ignored until the poset Native ministry.

timne. ed Africa thor Ch re vas . tracts Zululand has ow a rush of peol:
lio titobenind, gashonaland, Bech- to its sewy opened goldtields, whi
tanaland, Pondoland, Basutolan, frsi oportui icl-iClludng o
Zululand, and Leboritho tuîaking ob- especialix' favorable-mîppear for iît
vious tnir pois, tlir îeeds, and issions o the natives. Th gra
thir opportuities. In Westernis raised by £250 to 5 a y£r.
Canada. iettomont stil goto o bepith (To se continued.)
I rapidity which the Churcli strug£ -efrvy

glos fard to rival, as wil as it may.ear is vot d
In Coentral Aierica ero stretchiess
southward wrom iHond ras tor abot
a thousand miles, ît string of littie ~
settiementsi of ngihpeople, for'
whod until now the Churc asnt N hadm
the opportunity ofi doing alenost
Zlotlaina. Ln North Bormico work
that niglit engter n score of Mis s
sionaries lias been in the niands of
but one or to. 0f tidia the scedrs

are, acourse, imlase. [ adit mion
to thon ta for Axtensio, thore have
becal Iatoly hicavy requircîncînts in Iir-i4ke
th isaionsmH rs for iaou, cii
larged and înîpiovcd buildinîgs. teolai h
Westernl Australia, Ilitherto the par~t doesn't use Peai-
of the island contiet iat scarcly izc, the wvanan vho fails t
attractcd settler, in, its consequence have herservaofts usePearEin p
of th discovcry of oindicljs aiîd

othor natîral richns, bein g occtipicl She huis to sce ofs
by people moro numerous and more for hci she fails ta have wha
ividuly mcattoed thtîn Ille Ciiurclui is best for lier.

ar .sily folow. In Qucsaidn
tos and llîrxcil dither have

combinod wthm otr causes to cri p- nD
pie tho Church iv'hcî ià should be toi], andi wear ancd tear, anc
advancing. rub, rmob, rub.

Lot us how sce iow fr it as bct i Veit it, there is P haré
possible for th Society to do somae-
tfing to meet dem nds so diverse and herk, and na harni to tlic
so ornunerous. It mas beî a task of finst thinrs ; there is litt e a
no slighit resotiisitibility to wvcight no rubbing.
varions applicationis, arîd te Enud out, UsPe'lnadetfrn

widly scattrehat the C rbccbesitiss
wae, but how lp migh bo most your labar; the rest of yau.
usfndally distiibutd. h labar-the hardest part-is

Boginning with Africa and the d- done by Peain e.
jaent islands, where the Sociuty b8etoiandwear ad PYLE,N.Y
adanding about £20,000 a year, 1 w,
grats are mtde for cight diocesos.
To the diocses of Bloemfontain tha e
is un îundetined, but eormnous ai)- Jil
pendix i the shapofbciyto weigndh n rig e h 1

Th Bishop, Arcideacon Gaul, and
other lhow how many Engish eAIN, FORCIJLE AND CON
speaing uhplo are scattbred thmor vltttg etaterntîttt ories cirtctotist

so urogissive a ris-ions iha Basto- ofte Trut Cturcnr tet paeitlrt il
land ( wtthe opposit or castrn e a Eddone by Pearlie t

of the dîcese) requîro furthcr stib- K.No (U.
division, whil it i s of graat irport- DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
gants a mado for igh diocesos- To-- oStht d e o should be r oo & TRACT COMMIIE,
eptrbli rssied for to Basutos. TheeTro Care Du. DAVdSoN, Moitreai.

M *îWny flot tryas
sh- WYETH'S MALT ExTRAc?
for

for Doctars highIy recommcnd ilta Ioliasc
ho J Who are run down;on
d./Wo have Iast appelite;
ly Who have difficulty after eating;
io-sufer from nervous exhaustion;

opho <h

i nd taNurWhy otery

Doaos highlyreomes ndityahos

hhoav Imprves quafiity f ilk.
PRICE. 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

h_ 

_BABY'S
OWN

SOAP
is made of pure Castile
Soap, and is delicatey

-prfumed. It is the
most innocent and per-
fect Soap you can buy,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

Til IE CELTIC CHIURCIH IN SCOTLAND. Being an introduction to
l- the Ffktory orthe Christian Chui-ch in Scotland down to the Death

o of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. JoHN DOwDEN, D.D., Bishlop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s 6d.

THE " HIIGHER CRITICISM " AND THE VERDICT OF TH EION-

t UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYCE, Queen s College, Oxford,
Deny 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bevelled boards, 4s d.,
SA re-ally valuable and important work. perhaps the best which

Professor Sayce has yet wristenî." -The Academy.
SiDE LIoIlTS ON CIUURCu HISToRY; j VERS ES. By Christina G. RiossEtti.

Idis-roay of, EAnLY CuIsTAN R-T.- Reprlntpn lron "Called to lie sault,"
By lie Rev. E. L. CuLtt, D.DI. D.my 8 vo. "'I ime FliPs,"and 'TheFaceafthe Deep
cloth boiards, Us sial post S vo. Printed in Red and sinick

d où andson.e Paiper, cloth boards, Is fld.TnE FlACE 0P TIIE DEEP : ADevo- IECrî'î< IITYI u
Pnn ni ommentary On the Apocalypse.L THE CrISTIAN INISTRY IN THE
Iy Chrisîinaî G. RossettI,Atnlior of " 'lime !NEw TEsTAM ENT. By the Rev. A R.

&e., eimy s vo., icîOn boards,7sed. Enger. Pos,8vo.,cloth boards, ls6iid.
ROMANCE or Low LIFE AMONGST

TuE OFFCIAL YEALR-BOoK OF THE PLAN'TS. IctS and Phenoneita of Cryp.
<JuninciI oF Escr.A<D for 1s41. Furnish- togamule Vegetation. By M. C. Cooke,

tru.itwtbrtby,, accoulitol itctrîi, M.A.. LIL 111., A.L.14. Witii nitîttertîrs
C! h, 1 i t <iloiEnglatti],Rllnti afànillbuîrlini4 WUoDcttts. Clatit boards, 48.

r .tily "N.. rpunr burid, M VEGETABLE WASPS AND PLANT
s (eIl,w a , red edges, 4s. wo ls y M. C. rooke. M A.. L.clai, it d~ te oigu, 's.A.L.S4 . Author of IlTatlers lu h, tit'

îI.itiloN IN JAPAN, SuIINTolsM &c. Illustratd. Post8vo., clati boars,
BUUti;rls3r, AND CIJ[RIs'rIANrrY. By th -

-Itv. G. A. Cotbolid. Post 8 vo., clati FREAICS AND MARVELS OF PLANTtitaurtis, 2s GtLIFEi; or Curinsities Of Veetat-ont. By
Lilm IN A LooMA; or, Thre Yers M . Coli-. MA., LL.D., ALS. WDll.iîlFIi JN ALIJOiIA Three o mu lus Itatilons. roîsi, SVO.,t.liii

oir aL Cltrg3ttltt tt't LI an tUtt i Wt I it)littt bîtîRdIN 68e.

B3' H1. N'. B. Post 8 Vo., e ü uth NPANS y 'os.DI«U AsEs PL ANTS. 1Y- 'f

SViPLE EXPERIMENTS 'OR SCIENCE trations. Post SVo.,cith boards,2süd.

rcslEy't FLowJ:Rts oh' TUE FIEL,. By tho hie
lig 1t. Eleuînaîttnry .'hyîîl<'e tutt Ctenil. Ne w ndll.i ,ivîllt t

i.ry ivision l ito e verîiig 1Sciool Cita Apettîlx ttn Gràaqsee,. by C. II. faîttis, M.e iu.onCn.n J .oe. rw !with untme..ous Ililustrations. Ps
svo., cloth buards,2s Ud. svo., cloth boards,us.

LON)ON: Northumberland Avenmue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria si
E. C. ; BRIGJH'TON: 135 .North street.
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Oniietail loaded beveled glass is
fi4 tiedinthe oki style f dark
colored glass for dwellings. Such
work enhances the appearance of a
building. McCausland & Son, '8
Kiig stret W., Toronto, produce
the iost varied anîd beantiful designs
i, titis class of work and at graded

j)rices. The fiîî0st examplos of art
st:iiled glass that are to bc soen in
the principal dwelling8 and public
bildings throughout Canada are
fron this identical establishment

IlU.il.\N WisDoM.--Thus ialks an
old f:triner about his boys: ' From
:ixtcel to twenity they kn0ew more
than l f id; at twenty-five they asked
mly aîdvice ; and I think that when
they get to be forty they will ac-
knowledge that the old manl does
know soïiething."

Try K. D). C. the quick reliever of
Inîdigesition.

Tte genuine faithfulness of the
life lu equally beautifal whether it is
dispfryed in governing an empire or
iii writing an exercise.--LFarrar.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. 13

M.. S. Brown & Co., <mRA n E L r 0F
ESTABLrSHEFD A.D. 11iM.

E BUINUNR RANOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
ALTARL FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARLE. PUBLISIRD BY TRE
138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S. Cof urca or ngand Snday-chooI Ins'uCiUe.

Our special cialice7j Inches higlgilit bowl
and paten 6 incites, witl glit suriace of supe 0-L41> TESTa,&tE.1'T.
rior quality, E. B. on White Metai and Crysta
Cruet witl Maltese Cross stopper, atR $14 per Infat Class Leusons(od and New Testament (G. Warrington). l.
et,-is admirably adaptwl for Missions r FirstCatechism, Sicond Suries F. ialiner).
mail Paries, where appropriate articles atrts . ad i. Creation to Iosepit. lI 4d per dozent.

Mmal cost ar required. l'artsiLI. anîd IV. Josepit to Moses. lu 4d per dozen.

Thbe Rame set E. p. o1, Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Cy'1 Cruetse eiigly eacl.. 3.s...i, MiE )IUM CLASSES.
E. P. Bread loxes, inged cover and Lessons on the 01(l Testamsent (Miss Deedes).front 2j X 21 Xl 1Inch .............. $2 5J Frtere jitusiiItîi.I d
Brase Allar Crosses, 16102 inch..$1I to $15 FcitiSerieu:Samneis t Rthi. l d.
Brass Altar Docks ................... 8 La 25 1 ibeon erllutN : anryIoNllgoi. d
BriAltar Candiesticks, pr i) ( ratter) is6d.
Brass Aitar Vases, plain and ilHum. Sto 12i
Brase Aime Dimhes, 12 and 14 IncitesAD~?T! C SS .

partly or holly decorated, eac 8.50 to 18 SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
reght pre aid to Montreat on sales forManitoba anfurtiter West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,

MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTIIING SYRUP Kidneys,
has been used for children teething. InSide Skin
It soothes the child, softens the gums, •

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Outside Skij,
is the best remedy for Diarrha. '
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Driving everyting beiore it that ought nt to

_____________be. .

X. D. C. Pilis produce natural ac- You know whether you need it or not.
tion of th e bowels. Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
FOREGN ROXBURY, Mass.

Missions to the Jews Fun d
PATRONS :-Archbisbop of Canter- ' The Dead in Christ,'

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Eark OR
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win- B L
chester,Wakefield, Dirhair T14iucoln, BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield, OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Frederieton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, Now Westminster, Qu'Ap- Rev, J. C. Bellett, X.A., of Peul.
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec, broke College, Oxford.
and Bishop. Blyth of the Church of-
Eîgland in Jcrusalem and the East (Author or the English edition of Pellecia's

Polity of the Christian Church; Bible Studies
PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor- on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Meditations,

eoster. • etc.
A most lutcrestlig treatment of an Inter-

catit gsttbject, iii short citaptere ettîtabie l'or
CANADIAN BRANCH. Lay eding.

President. S-P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
The Lord Bishop of Niagara. ToRONTO, or Montreal

Cîmm1ittee :-Tho Archdeacon o - -
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings Just Publishied, price Threepence.
ton, he Provost o Trinity Collge E NI N COMMUNIONS.
Very 11ev. Dean Norman, Rev. J'E ENINC OM NOS
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev AN ESSAY
Canon Cayly, Rev. E. P. Crawford Republished with additions from the " irish
Rev. C. H-. Mockridge, Rev. G. C Ecclesiastical Gazette."

Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C. BY REv. jAMEs A. CARE, M.A., LL.D,,
D.C.L. Vicar of Whitechurch.

Hiuron--Rev. G;.C. àiaeckotrdeBraat~~-lillon-levG. . MIekeEieBt~at Dr. Oarr bas donc 'well te reprnt these
ford, Ont. essaye from te IrisA .cclee4astical Gazette.

They state the ese against Evening Com-
Honorary Diocesan Secretaries munions for ibly and clearly."-Iliust, ated

Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford, The Bishop of erry vrites:-" I never read
Ialifax. sixteen more pregnant and comprehtensiveprod pagCao N eYeYour learuing and industry have putFedcricton--Rev. Canon Neales togethe allthat realiy bearsupon the subject.

Woodstock N B. And your logiedrives orne the weapon which
eyour rudition bas formed."Toronto--Rov. Canon Cayley, To J. CHARLES & SON,

rento. ,Mdle Abbey st. Dublin, Ireland,

Genesi (Dy Lite RightRev.the Bishnpo fSydney), 2,.
Pemntatenci: Graded for LIianit, Medium, and Sentior Classes (W. Taylor). 2es fd-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infat, Mediumî, anti enior Classes (W. Taylor

28 6d.
1sra el i t Egypt and ite Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old âestamllent 1tisinry (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. 1.Sa oSu. 2s.
IL. Stuti Lu Captlity. 2s.

III. Captivity to Malachi. 29.
Scripture Biographies (R1ev. F. K~yle). 1eGd.3
The Book o. Proverbs (11 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhart). Gd.

Tite Goçpels
INFANT CLASSES.

Inifant Olass Lessonts (old and New Testament) G. Wasrington); le,
First Catechism, Thtird Sertes (F. Palmeur)

part 1. lie egitcniig af aur Lorinleittry. lu Id pur dozeni.
PartI. T SeiracleeafOur Lord. 2sperdoden.

ME DIUM CLASSES.
Bethliehe ta Olivet; or, Lessons on the Lire of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

(d utîcî. and lit cite vol, 2u.
Lesuanson thie Lue of Oit (Miss Deedes). le Gd.
Bible History Lesons (Old and New Testianeit) (Miss Trotter). le id.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (G. M. Tait). lm.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2e each, and i ote vol. 4,4861.
The Gospel according to St. Mark (R1ev. 1L R. Resker). 2s.
TteaGospel of St. Luke. Graded for Inant, Mediuin, aud Senior Classes (W Taylor.

2us d.
Te Gospel of St Jolttt (40 Lesut) (lite Ve terable Arclideacon Sintelair). 2m.

The Miraceles and l'arables (Rov. F. Watson). .
ChrisRevealed in Titie, Type, and Prophlecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. G urttey Floare). 28.

The Jcts andi Elpistles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Act of the Apostles (E.Stock). 2s6d.
Tlie Life and Epistles of St. latl (Miss ireen). 2s.
The Lit afo St. Pter sG.Wtrrittgtottî luId.
The Epistle ofSt.James(12LesstonS)IRev.k. Roe).6d.1

irdL cading
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catectism, First Series (F. Palmur).
latrts L and 11, Morning and Evenig Prayer. le 4d per dozetn.
Part111. ChurchCatecism. 2s pur dozen.
Part1V. Church Season., 14d perdozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Coininttion. t a4d per dozei,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Firat Lessons on Church Catechism (Mis Croone). 1e.
Tie Cliurch Catecitrn 1 (12 LeNsons) TiomiLs titt). 6d.
Prayer Book Teachingo (Cev. F. L. Maier). 2s.
Teachings from the Collects(Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2e.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The Rî1giht Rev. the BI shop (if Tas.unaula). Bd.
ITe Lt tsty (12 Leusoîtu) (11ev. C. A. (oodlitrt,. (Id.
lThe Becieta4ticslnYear [Rev. F. B. Draper]. l. 4d.

PTe Frayer Book [Rev. A. O. Macpherson]. 2s.
The Catuchisem [11ev. A. C. Macphtersau]. la 6d.

lThe Collecte ýRev. F. ICyle]. ls.
TheCospels torSenityslanti oly Day [Mise Cawthorn]. 2s.
Seripture and Prayer Book Lesson .[.E. Maden]. le.
The Citurcit Buisons [12 Lessons) [11ev. T. Turnier]. Od.
Early Church History [Mise Alcock]. 2s.

.oicel anLcons Courses or Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [Miss Croome]. le.
" Alphiabet Text" Lessons[26] [Miss Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstoTruti [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2s.
Chil dren of the Bible [Rev. T. H. Barnett]. l.
Object Lessons [Rev, F. L. Farmer]. 2s.

ible Stories from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Clothiboarde,,2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Series of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and TRott]. le 6d.
Godin Nature [28 Lessons] R1ev. R. Appleton]. 2m 60.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book Teaching. Pibliished in Quarterly Parts, and in

three yearly volumes. Price ls 6d eaci.

LONDON .H CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL iNSTITUTE
Sergeants' 1MM, Fleet Street, E.0.



THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
LIFES FOUNDATION.

The foundation of life is truth.
Truth is the foundation of home li e,
business life, Church life, society.
Without it there is no stability, be-
cause there is no confidence. Even
careless thinkers admit this ; and the
one who least regards it in practice,
sometimes in his innerrnost soul
values it most. Wbile the value of
truth as a basis of living is acknow-
ledged, too frequently mothers are
the ones who first introduce a child
to falsehood. The other day a little
cbild was brought into a kindergar-
ton for the first time. She absolutely
refused to remain without her
mother, a woman of wealtb, and one
who might have commanded leisure
had she wished, but who preferrad
filling ber time with charitable and
social engagements. The timid little
girl beld her mother a prisoner the
entire morning. The second morning
the child was a little more accus-
tomed to the surroundings, and did
not clin so tightly to ber mother's
dress. The mother took advantage
of this, and said: '' If you lot me go
out for a little while, I will come
back and bring you a box of candy."
"No Vou wont," said the little girl,
looking in her mother's face with
perfect fearlessness, "I know you
wont." "Oh, yes, Iwill," responded
the young mother; " if you just let
me go for a little while I will come
back with a box of candy for you."
The child consented, but her expres-
sion made it very plain to the toach.,
ers in charge that she had very little
confidence that her mother would
keep that engagement. She sat by
and watched ber little companions,
and after a time joined im the games
and work. When the nurse came for
her she was overheard to say :
" Mamma said she would come back
and bring me a box of candy, but.I
know'd she wouldn't." fnd the
nurse gave no ovidence of surprise.
The mother appeared the next day
apparently with not the slightest re-
collection of the stain which she had
put upon ber own character the day
before. How can that child have
any ragard for truth when the being
whom she loves most on earth cares
so lttle for it ?-Outlook.

A GLASGOW MIRACLE.
A SCOTCH LASSIE REsCUED BY A

CANADIAN.

Her Life Vas Despaired of-subject to
Fainting Spells and Heart Trouble -
Doctors Said Recovery Was Impossible
-A Wonderful Story.

Fron the Glasgow Echo.

The case of " Little Nell," whose
miraculous cure was reported in the
newspapers, with a subsequent letter
from the Rov. Samuel Harding, is
but one in a series of similar cases in
Glasgow. The latest is that of Miss
Lizzio Duncan, a young woman who
has been snatched back to life. She
was in what is termed a " decline"
-wasting away by inches beforo the
eyes of ber parents, and her sad con-
dition seems to have been known to
a number of people. Consequently

when sie was found to have escaped
the tlreatened death, and to bc, ap
parently, as woll as anyone in Glas.
gow, a tremendous impetus was
given to the prevalent talk, and an
Echo reporter was dirceted to make
a searching investigation, with the
result that this strango story was
entirely confirmed.

Arriving at 208 Stirling Road, tlu
reporter was conducted into the
presence of Mrs. Duncan by a rosy-
cheeked young woman, who proved
to be Miss Duncan, wholooked in no
way like an invalid.

" This is the lassie," said the
mother. l Hoeaven knows that a
miracle bas been wrought upon ber.
Eighteen months ago Lizzie began to
pine away. The color loft ber en-
tirely, and she appeared to be as
weak as water. One Sunday morn-
ing she said, 'Oh, mother, I canna
rise to-day,' and before- sbe had got
out the words her whiteness became
like that of a corpse, and she fell
away into a faint. I sont for the doc-
tor, who said she bad heart disease.
When he saw ber again sho had
grown worse, and the doctor said
'The poor lassie is very fer through.'
We expected that poor Lizzie would
not live long. There was no color in
her face. She was wasting away, ber
cheek bones sticking through as if
they would break the skin. Her
arms and legs were just bonos. The
doctor said, ' Lizzie May stand the
winter, but, if ase does, that will be
al' One day, however, I cbanced to
read ofseveral cases in which dying
persons had been restored to life by
a new scientific method-some pills,
not like other medicine, but alto-
gether of extraordinary virtue, called
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. I said to my husbend, ''n
the name of Godi lets try Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. Well, before the
first box was empty there was an
improvement. She persevered, and
when she had finished ber fifth box
she was perfectly well, and thero is
not now a stronger young woman in
the townhead of Glasgow, though at
one time sbe was a living skeleton.
You can ask any of the neighbors ,
said Mrs. Duncan in conclusion, 'or
any person in the street, and they
will confirm my stôry."

II am strongor than ever I was in
my life," added the daughter, "'yet I
can hardly describe how ill I was. I
was certainlydying. I could neither
go up nor down stairs. I was afraid
to walk on account of the fluttoring
sensation at my heart. I took Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills as my mother
described, and feel that tbey saved
my life."

Miss Wood, the lady who drew the
reporter's attention to the case, said
that the parents bad their daugh ter's
photograph taken, for tbey thought
that she would soon be sleeping in
her grave. Lizzie once visited ber,
and was so weak that she liad to
carry her back to ber house. " The
change," said Miss Wood in conclu-
sion, " bas been wonderful. She is
now a sonsie lass, and Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills have been an instrument
in God's own hands."

HoPE seems but an empty word,
but 'tis charged with blessed mean-
ing.

The Ciergy House of Rest,

I"' lOUS WILL BE OPE.YED
ion the sth une. Charge for on 9 d and

i...Jei,,,O ~eins î,r day. The accom ioda-
imi i,.in limited, the iJiergy are inviled to

nm.i eariy apphaent'on for roons, stating the
late or a'rivai and deparLure.

A l(:"Ions te be addressed to
Nirm. M. Bell Irvine,

Phoshphorus
Brain and nervo food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver 011
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonic.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Ealifax.

L1TI F E I N A L G O MA,
BY H. N. B.

Tho story cf three years of a Clergyman's
Life and Work In the Diocese of Algoma, be-
ing very entertaining and instructive. Clotb,
pp.1 68 .

s. P. C. I.
ASCHENBRODEI:

A CHILD SKETCII BY MRS. G. A. PAULL,

A lovely deeply touching story of a Mother's
sorrow for her own dear child turned in1o
richest blessing by lowly service to a liltie
one, outeast and poor, for the sake of the
Holy Child Jesus, and in His Name.

Cloth,pp. 63; 50c.
8-2 T. WHITTAKER, N.Y.

"The Layman "; His Priestly
and Executive Functions..

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs D.D. Price lOc,

T. WHITTAKR

The Amerlean Chirch Sunday
Sehool Magazine,

WIrH IIELPFUL WORDS FoR THE

HouSEHOLD.

Interesting to Everyone, and Needful
to Teachers.

Published under the auspices of S. S. Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia.
Joint Editors: Rev. Richard N. Thomas;

Rev. Jas. s Stone, D.D. ; Rev. Wilberforce
Newton, D.D.

Subscription: $1.00 per annur; reduced
rate lor lu or more.

The Church Magazine Publishing Co.,
24-4 112 North 12th st., Philadelphin.

The Prayer Book Catechtsrn.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gether with Other Things which

a Christian ought to know and
believe to his soul's health,

Esplained and attested by the Holy Sorip
tures, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Religion of the 'Protestant Epis.
cop Church, byRev. SAMUEL tPZOHND.D.

laper, pp. 100, 10c.
G. W. W. JACOBS & Co.,

103 Smith St., Philadelphia

ahrycl TuaFdia
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON·P ARTISAN :-: INDIC'ENDENT

Is published every Wednesday la the
interests of 1The Church of EnIglanld

li Canada, and lu Rupert's L-and
and thse Northwest.

190 St. James St., Montreal,

SU.BSCRIPTION :
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

Ifpaid (strictly In advance)...... $1.50 pur an,
ONE YEAR TOCLERGY .......... 1.00 ran

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS continued, unles OR.
DERED OTHERWISE belore date of expira.
tion ofSubscrIption.

REMITTANCES requested by PoST.0FFICE
ORDER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, other.
wise at Subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change ai Label.
[f special recelpt roquired, stanped E uvelope
posL card necessary.

In Changing an Address, senîd the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

AD VERTISING.
THE GUAiaAN having a LARGE CIl.

CULATION thronghout the DUMINION,
will be found one of the beit nediums for

advertising.

RATES.
1st insertion........ Nonparell l0c. 1er Ilie

Each subsequent Insertlon ..... k.

Three months.................. 75e.

Six months...................... 51.2,
Twelve months................. 2.1 "

MARRIAGE and BrRTH NoTIc ES, 25c. eaeh in.

sertion. DEATH NoTICEs Free.

OBI'UARIES, COMPLIMENTARY REsoLU•

TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKNOW•

LEDGMENTS, and other siroilar matter, 100.

per line.

Al .Notioas must be prepaidc.

Address Correspondence and Communica.

ations to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exchanges to P. 0. Box 1968, Montreal,

July 25, 189
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NEWS AND NOTES.

J. B. Thomson, Esq., of the firm of
TIuomson Bros., Builders, 34 Bolyat
t.. Toronto, Ont., wIrites: " I have

d )yspep.ia for twolve y-cars, very
bl a. tines ; have tried a number
of (octors and patent medicines, but
could gel no permanent relief. J

a package of K. D. C.,
and before 1 had finished it, the

imp)toms were all gene, and I now
enjoy botter hetlth than I have had
for years. I can recommend it to
ally 0110.

Christian pence is uncloulied azure
in lalko Of glass. IL is the soul
Clrist bas pacitied, spread out ini se-
renity and simple faith, and the Lord
God, mîjerciful and gracious, smiling
over it.-Ilamilton.

JÇ. D. C. will cause your food to
nioturish you.

BURMAN'S PARISHI INDEX.

Tl- HE IN TERESTS OF, THE
CHURCH would be greatly advanced

if ber clergy would adopt a simple system Of
inter.parochial notification when adherentet
remove from one parish to another, and
would aise compile a Record of his parish for
the use of a future incumbent.

Clergymen and others engaged ln pastoral
work and visitation are familiar with the
need of some pra0tical method of renording,
ln convenient and permanent form, the
names of their parishioners, so as to bave
instant access to details, both as to unmar-
ried persons and famiies, with particulars
as to each memeer of every household.

The Index above named, prepared by the
Rev. W A. Barman, of WInnipeg, admira-
by supplies these wanis. it is tor use arthe
Rectory. and consists of sheets, perforated
and arransed in a Shannon Index Filing
Case, ana pr.nted ta facilItate the tabulation
of ait necessary information regarding the
menibers of each fam ily (a sheet for a fam-
11y); spaces being assignet on the sheets for
recording pastoral visita and facts regardlng
Ages, Baptisms, Confirmations, tommunn-
nants, etc., and other imemoranda as may ha
desrable to note for lu ure use.

A Cipher Code accompanies every Index
for the purpose of faciliaLzg the noting of
memoranda which would otherwiee he too
lengthy for entry.

When a famlly remnves to another parish,
the respective sheet may be taten off [a du
plîcate made] and forwarded ta the clergy-
man of the parish to which the famlly goes.
The sheets therefore, answer admirably as
letters of commendation, and canvey ali me-
cessary information regaring this family
to the lucumbent, who wlil be greatly assigt.
ed, while at the same time the Churcha la
safe.guarded against loss of members.

When a incoambent removes from the
parlhh, the Index should ha left for the use
of the new incnmbent.

Being on a file of this ittern new sheets
may be inserted at any time in their proper
places, alphabetically, or sheets removed
when neecasary.

It la also made in pocket form as described
below.

BURMAN'S PARISH POCKET
INDEX.

This is a book of convenient carrying size
having its leaves tuled and prlnted the same
as the Parlsh Index before described, [for
both fami:les and unmarried persntIs] and
having the leaves Indexed and paged. kPages
are left at the end of the book for the entry
of spelal Parlsh Events and also for record-
ing Sermons, Addresses, etc.

PAIIISH.INDEX IN FlLING CASE.
For single persons and 100 familles..50

j" *5 .... 175
200 I .... 200
"800 .. ,. 2.50

POCKET INDEX.
For single persons and 100 families.... $1.25

" 120 " .... J.50
" " 200 " .. 175

" 800 .... 2.25

SPecial Sizes Made go Order,
Fer sale by ail the leading booksellers.

ROWSELL & HUTOISON, ToEoNTo.
W. DRYBDALE & Co, MolnTREAL.
R. D. BICHARBDSON, WINNIPEG.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1S94.

A MAGAZINE FOR CLERGY & TEACHERS

TEE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free 5s. Bd. per annum.
The Thirtieth Volume of the New Series

commences with the part for November, 1803,
and will contain, amongst other contribu-
tions :-The Second of a Five Years' Course of
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book Teaching,
including Twenty-elght Lessons on the New
Testament, by tle Rev. H. D. Sweetapple,Vl-
car of St. Jamex', Gloucester. Twelve Lessons
on the Old Testament by the Rev. John
Wagstaff, Vicar of Christ Church, Manccles-
field. Twelve Lessous on the Morning ani
Evening Prayer by the Rev. Edwin Hobson,
Prîncial or St. katharine's Training College,
Tottenham. For the rest of the Contents of
the Magazine, sen detalied Programme.

A Monthly Magazine for Sunday
School Teachers and Church

Workers.

"THE CRURCH WORKER
Price One Penny Monthly.

Post Free la 6d per annum.
The Thirteenth Volume commences with

lhe November Number, 1893, and vil contain
a Course of FortyLessons on " The Mien of the
bile," with Twelve Lessons on the " Ciurch

seasons," by the Rev. Robt . .Reker, Vicar
of Purley, Surrey. The fit portion of the
Lessons wll appear lu the Number for No-
vember,1893. For the rest of the Contente of
the New Volume, sec detailed Programme.

An Illustrated Magazine for Sunday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthely.

Post Free is 61 per annum.
The New Volume commenees Jannary, 1894

CHURCB. OF ENGLAND

SECURE IT! WIHAT?
NEW BOOKS.

The Young Churchman Co.,
M1LWAUKEE, WIS.

" The Clmuarch in the Prayer
Book."

AE Lynan' brief Ravlew of Womsui , by
En)wAi Low TEikPLEc. M.A., wltll an in-
troduction by the Rev. Samnuel Hart, D.D.,

Secretary to the House of Bsimhops.

Clotih,409 pp......................$1.25 net.

J Life of Service,
OU WOMAN'S WORK IN TEE CHURCH,

By Sara Horrili.

Twenty-two letters to friends, who askedi
some di rections about Church Work.

lotit 11p,303 $1 net.

Temperance Society Nu
. PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: id. St'g.

THt ILLUSTRATEDTEMPEnAE MONTHLT ùoiiaasels For the NeWly (Ion-
-very suitable for use in Canada: containing r
Serial Stories by well known Temperance
writers. Biographers of " Temperance He-
roes, Past and Present," with portraits ;-Arti-
cles on the Holy Land; OriginalMuslc,&c.
&c. id. St'g monthly, postage free. COMCNION, B JoN PALMER,

TEE YoUNG CRUsADER, a new Tuvenile pa- Author of the S. S.Manual.
p2er, commenced ln Novemuber, and (judged
from specimen copy), excellent for Bands of Cao be
Hope, S. S. hlldren and others and sure to
promute interest of members,12pp; price id, stronglY recoommended.
postage extra. Bublisbeti by the

C. E. T. S. PUBLiCATION DEPARTMENT, hurci of England Sunday &lwol In-
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng. stittt, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,
Mentn uins psper. Fr . . London.

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

WSELL & HUTCHIS(-.
'TORON'1o; CANADA.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPER UNIoN, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

"The Six Œecuienicai Coiui-
cils of the IUidivided

Catholie Chuirch."
Six Lectures delivered lu 1803, under the

auspices ut the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. MeGar.
voy, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S.
T.D.

Red cloth, pp. 316............

The TIW T"*TV p'er reni. allowance on all arrears of
Subscription paid during tliC MONTII oF JurY, and ReneWal in sich cae,

for ONE DoLLAR additional. This docs iîot apply to Montrcal. Remit-

tances to be made direct to ofice, and net through agents. Address

THE CRURCI 1UA RDIAN, p.o. uox 56-1, Montroal, and rofer

to this notice.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

BY THE

'eREV. WALKER GWYNNE,
-Rector of St. Mark's Chturch, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Ch urch Catechism the basis throughout.
2. Eaclh Seaison and Sunday of the Christian Year has its appropriate l..mson.
3. Tlhere are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, aci Sunday having

the same lesson lu ail grades, thus making systematie and general caitechliug
practicable.

4. Short Scripture reading and texte appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon the Holy Catholic Churcli (treatei historically li ix

sons), Confirmation, Lituigical Worsilp, antid the ilLory ofthe Prtyer Book.
6. A Synopsis of the old and New Testament, In tabnlar form, for constant reference
7. List of Books for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.......25c.
Middle Grade ........................................... 15c.
Junior Grade.. .............................................. 10c.
Prim ary Grade ............................................ c.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUG]±LY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUCTION BI THE

VERY REV. R. W. CIURCH M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul',

PREPAtATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
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E DUCATIONAL. EDUJCATIONA.L.

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL DUNHAM LADIES' COLLEGE
FOR GIRs. 1fl3N]IAltI. (an. .

A Critrutaîi Selool, FOIR TIIE Il luIt 
7

TORONTO, Ontario. EDIICATION O Y LA 1)1 ES
[ESTAnr.ISHEn I1807[.

PRESIDENT-The Lord BisIop ofToronto.
Prepares for University Matriculation. f AOfV

Fees for resident pupils, fron $228 to $252
per anunum, with an entrance fee of $12. DiN- iont' ire a mu:îrkod clîaraetcristic ota
count for sisters and for daughters of Clergy- îîîstiîtio,î.
men. School re-opens on S*ECIAL ArrENT1ON (IVEN TO ICNur.

WednesIay, Sept. 5(h, 1894. itCopeiis Wedîuic 41àîi Sept. 1e,
Apply for Caiendar to

MISS G3 RIER,
4-tf Lady Principal.

For particulars oppiy 10

CO PTN ADE CLLGE1EV. N. j%-F. IIOURNER BA., BRA TrO.RO&P 1 N ONTAIO.GBtACOMPTON LADIES COLLeGE H EO E
COMPTON, Queélbee. d

IHEALTIIFUL AND LoVEtY LOCALITY. OSIAWA, ONT.

HURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS Under the Charge of Tbo Sisters or
under the Direction of the Synod of St. John The Divine. OUR COMMUNION WINE

Quebec. e-opns Vistor-The Lord Bsop of Toronto.

ednesday, Sept. t. 194. or Terme and Particars, appY t

Board and thorough Englisi Education Ste Augustinee
$150 por annum. Ustial Extras. Competent
Staff of Teachers. Fronci by Parisian Pro- Or to The Sister of Bt John The Divine. REGISTERED.
fessor. Music by Professor Dorey, majnr S.. Torontn.

For Circulars send to REv. G. H. PARKER, for C n e unot oaan nr
Hon. Bursar, Compton, Que. -1 11l6I or ei tD s

CoHe~e Case a f 1 dozen botties ........... 45

Trinity College School. F
PORT lOPE, ONT.lome.Uel.8 mCIPOT fIOP, OT. unato. leF uý(,at. BRANITFORD, Ont., Canada.

.HEAD MASTER: larvitir . t ai and Expor Agents.
REV. c. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,

With a staff of Elght Assistant Masters.(Menton t aper whe orderg.)

THE SCHOOL IS NOW IN ITS _

Thitrticth year. The large and hand
some buildings are unsurpassed in the Do BISH OP STEW A RT SC [OOL
minion.

PupIls are prepared. for the Matrioulation
anlnatlons or the lnlversitiesM the En- F RLIGHSBURQu Pe

trance ExaminatPons ofnthe Law audhNedicap
Schaois, thse Royai Mllitary Coliege, etc. Spe-
cial amtion if aiso gicn ta preparation for
commercial pursuits.

The scooi promisges inelude upwards of 20 HOME 1'RIVILEGES. EXTENiSIVE GROIUS
acres c landi, whiPE afford spaclous grouTo FCN
for play and exorcise. A large and suib.tan-
tiai Oymnasium and wiuter piayroom bas Personal Instruction a»41 Supervision.
recontiy toean erecteti.

]Fees, M$240 p>er annluii. SITUATION BEAUTIFUL .AND REAITHFUL.
Twenty Bursaries ($120 por annum eaobC for

the sons of tRe Canadienn Ceergy. eddrpss
For a copy of the SFhool Carendar py po

the Head Master. 4e.i CdivO Di0 PriDn8cipl. ' . a, BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR'
assfr Churoiss Chimes. Schont-

CLIIJRCiII HOO FR GIR, rLs, P. BE LIS!
EDGEHI LL, BELLS! BELLS!

A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS Ed G I - PEALS & CHIMES
Portliand 1Manor, St. Johîn,N.B. FOR CHURCHES.
Lovely and Healthful Locality. BOS Edu- Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova chool Bels.

cated for C ol R a n u si s ."" Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton. Cck Tool Bells .

Excellent Staff of R.esident Masters. Fire Belis.specaia Attention pad to Religion House Bells.
and moral. CIAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.............THE BISHoP oF NovA SCOTIA. Hand Bells.

LADY P1INOIPAL..................MISS MACHIN. i & Etmier A.Visitor-THELoRD BIsop FREDER- aSt.JonN TAyLoR & CO. are founders of the most
10TON.tWith a Staff of Th rteen Assistants. noted Rings of Bells which have been cast, inclu-

Warden-REv.-J3osiN M..DAVENPoRT, M.A., TIIE NEXT TERM of this Institution begins on the Firsi dul th"2fr St. Pauis Cathedra4 London,
Oxford. fld~d1 Oll nteFria Peal ot 12 (iargest in the -world), aise tihe faotts

TEt3s.--Boarders,'$200.00; Day Scholars, 8plember, 1894. For Calondar and Forms of application for ad- Great Paul weghing16-tons14.cwt. 2.qrs. 19-ls.
$15 per annum. JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,

The year la divided loto three terms: mission anDly to DR. HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia. Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.
MIoSeEmer to tt Mor d. THE .ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
LEcNT Tznu.-FromaJanuary Sti ta te Fni TO ME

day before Pam Suday. othF SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHURGH BELLS
TNTi rEmue.-rron te second Monday *B-aT 3-co &N D TM.

nite rsasterrta nnd.ofJune. i narrnnm. n re.oax. Xt
The School possesses all the latest improve- * R E IR C H G 'My Par _______NoteBook.

monts ln dormitories, bathiroms, heating, N aihNt ok
electrie lgbting anti sanitary arrangpmonts.

Tee puplis enjoy the use a goo gymna- If you would have the most complete and detailed account of CEURCH-
sium, well laid cricket anti lawn tennisA EETO OF XCR S

ro ds and eleve r acrts a dfo MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard A E.ECIn as eXCr,
Return tickets are issued for tie sniorter to Church work in the Unitod States, England and elsowhore. the Saoraments, The Prayer Book, The Chris-

ho 0 ilYlda t ]ueue ats us an Yoar, Tihe 1'arish anti Christian GivIng,P. dy.0 bthe Intercolonia andt Catadian Subcription par annum (in advance) ........... $1.qyer, The ais rA Pahra piv g,
For particulars apply to Warden or Head- Addrem, L. . DAVI[DSON, Editor and Proprietor T. WHITTAKe,. New YorIr.master. il4-Smu

PIANOS
The recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washtigton. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
- Sole Agents,

1824 NotreDaine.Street. - MoNTRIub

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
dTubuliar Bells are harmonious, pura (
and sweet, cost much less than ordinary
bols, requiro no speciaUly constructed

Writo for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

$tained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.

RIN~ERBEL$
> ~ FOR__ __

oi E WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINEERIgG COMPANY LTD,

Sole Aceti.t Morltime PrMviocco and Qoebee.

MeShane Bell Foundry.# Flneàit Grade of BoBs,
Obimes anti rosis for OHu]tmml4

COLLEOIRa TowIX Oo S, et
aued adfr ic n aalofly warranted j satsafaction att
ErY. MOBBÀANE &00., BýLTIMOini

*11. b. ention thimpxapc-r.

SUCCESS ORS léDLYNYER BELLS TU THE
(BYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

SCAALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

favorably known to the rablic s'r
1826. Church, Cha el Schoo ,FireAea
ant other bel; aso. Chimes and Pesa


